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TYPHOID IN IlS RELATION TO MILK, SUPPLIES.

"YV E. 1. sýIL- TLEWVO1TII, Phar.D., F. C. S., Torotu.IT is uninecessary to ofler any confirmatory evideiàce of a fact so well
establishied as thec communicability of typhoid Lever through the

mnedium of milk. The following instance niay, hiowever, throw some lighit
on the modes by -%viceh niilk inay be contaîninated, the liability to infec-
tion throualh thiis source, and the possible spread of the disease by the
ordinary chan-nels of distribution.

iDuring four days of the suminer of 1899 thiere were rcported to tbe
IHeaithi Departmnent of Toronto, five cases of typhoid fever, tliree of whvichl
were on the saine street; ail residents of the saine district, and ail obtain-
ing their milk supplies f ro-a- the saine dairy. An investigation wau at once
inade as to the condition of the premises, and the health of the occupants,
not, only in the City, but on the four farins froin whic-h1 the milk was pro-
cured. As a resuit a numnber of alterations and repairs were ordered to,
the dairy, and certain regulations iinposed as to the cleansingy of ordinary
receptacles and the separation and sterilization of bottles rettîivied [rom
infected houses.

Soiie of these requirenients w'ere fulfilled, thougli without the con-
stant presence of an inspector it wvas obviously imp)ossible to insure a
thoroughi compliance, more partieularly in regard to sterilization and
cleansing of utensils and botties.

Six more cases wvere reported du'ring the succeeding rnonth. and more
stringent precautions were enjoincd, but, at this stage, as well as the pre-
ceding, the origin of the outbreàk wzis open to doubt, iiuasmuch as nearly
ail the cases wvere ou the saine sewer area, whiic in otmer parts of the
City, largcly supphied by the dairy in question, there -was only one re-
ported case. It was also noticed that in the affected districts there were
numnerous cases u the routes of other milkiien. These circumstances
pointed to a local cause, ot7her than infected inilk, and thougli the authori-
ties did not relax their efforts to rcqbire aIl that the law perniitted, or
their authority could coînmand, tbey felt that the position %vas exceed-
ingly uncertain.
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During the next month there was a comparative luli, but, towards
the close, there occurred a number of cases in various parts of the citY
remote f rom the first district. It wvas therefore de'-iced to require the
reioval of the dairy fromn t'e original premises to a newv location, a block
Qr SQ distant, and tbe complete abandonment of the old irnplemeiits and
botties. Af ter considerable legal trouble this xvas accomplishied, withi the
resuit of briugying- about an entire disappearance of the disease amnong, the
custoniers of the dairy. Two cases developed a f ew days after the
chiange, but at that time they werc doubbless in the incubabive stag,(',e.

For the three months there were b-wenty-Qne cases reported froin
this iinilkz route, and, by a careful bouse-to-bouse inspection, and a searcb
in the w'ards of bbe city hiospitals, bbere were discovered twvelve unre-
ported cases, malzing bbirby-tbree in ail, from a route on which tbbc daily
consumption of xnilk was about one hundred aud four gallons, distributed
amongr some three hiundred and fourteen customers. If other city dainies
had been affected in like deg-ree there wvould have been duringr the blirce
months 4 *14'i cases of typboid fever. As a inatter of fact there w'ere
only 139 reported cases, including those f rom the dairy in question.

The initial source of infection reinains uudiscovered, tboughi much
Lime and t.houghlt were bestowed c.n the etiquiry. Ib ap-.pears to bave
operated discontinuously, and hiave been connected wvith tbc preîiliscs,
utensils, or botties, as proved by bbe disappearance of its ellbecbs "'heu tbe
change wvas nmade.

The fact that cases of typboid fèever are not ;ilways reported to the
department interfered very much with the investigation for not oilly
wvas the full extent of tbe outbreak in this wvay concealed bustt it so hap-
penied that tbe original Pase w'as not thus made knowvn, non wvas that
which. finsb occurred oubside tbc district. Anothc'n bar to decided action
-%vas realized froin bbc peculiar requiremients of bec. 10 of bbc Municipal
BDy-Law,. The existence of infection ini inilk can be but seldon- de'finitely
demionstrated, but such proof is prcsuinabl *y reqnired before the authori-
tics can proceed. The mlilk dealer invariably 'falls back on this view of-
bbe ca-se, and bolcis bis legal position invulinerable so longf as ib is nob
proved that bbc suspected liquid c.ontains *any maLter or tbing, lable to
produce disease." In any case hie bas only to fear tbc revocation of the
permit of tbc Healtb Deparbinent, wvbile, in Toronto, bbc annual license of
the IPolice Commnission sceniingly remnains in force. This confliet>ion of
aubboriby gives risc to niuch unctrtainby, and a justifiable unwillingness
to open up a legal question -vhicli in other quarters bias provcd very
broublesorn e.

lb i-ay be .said that incifectual attcinpts wvere mnade. bo isolabe the
bacillus Lyphosus fromn tbe iiilk. When one reflect,, that, o£ over one
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hundred gallons daily only one bottie may be intècted, this resuit is not
surprising.

In one of the mionths above referred to, and in the saine affected
district, thiere occurred fine cases of typhoid ai-ong the patrons of a smnall
dairy, Nvhio, for the i-ost part, went for thie milk themisclves, carried it
in thieir own vessels, and only purchased it occasionally. The flrst three
cases w'ere not reporteci to tiae departmnent, the 6irSt noticed beibeg thitt
of the attack of the proprietor, who wvas sent to hospital, and the dairy
thoroughly inspected, and placed under special regulations, w'ith thie
elfect, of terminating, the outbreak The actual source of infection could
not be deflnitely braced, but it wvas probably to be attributed to ciontami-
liated vessels or utensils in the dairy.

Another instance wvas furnishied by a dairy outsid(, the city lim-its,
in ~hiehthe ilk-ome ort-four gallons daily-wvas produced by

seventecen. cows, which. were kept on the premnises, and pastured near by.
rfhree cases of typhioid were reported during three days, and three others
developed five days later. Thelo dairy xvas visited imniediately after thie
first report, and wvas not found in gyood condition. The most inarked
features were tbc absence of a sufficient supply of water, owingr to the
pumip having becone dry. There -%vas also a very roughly conistructed,
pitless, and foui. privy near the rniHc house, the latter beingr floored withi
roughi boards bearirig evidence of the transfer of much. mud froi- the
suirround(ing patis, no dou)t including thiat from bbc privy,. The removal
of this closet to a distant location, the dressing of the site -with lime, the
deepening of the well, the thiurough cleansing and lime washing, of tbe
inillk house, and the sterilization of vessels and botties, were ordered
-\Vithi good efllet, as no more cases occurred.

Ib secins likely that bthe exerementitiotis rnabter in the open privy

was the miost ikely cause of bbe trouble, thoughi noue of bbe in-mates of
the dairynian's bouse, or any of his emiployees, 'vere suffering fromn any
intestinal affection. It is, however, quite possible that a privy so easy of

access ~ ingbhve been nsed by sonie perainbulatory Lyphoi case. The
transfer of gYerins by the feet of persons passing frorn bbc privy to the.
milk bouse, or by means o? flies, -%vichi were nuaierous, mnighit thius be
easily accounted for.

One of bbe inosi, interesting ceues -vvas that of a sniall. dairy located
in the sparsely populated confines of thie eity. Thiis enterprise commenced
Nvibi he bceeping of one cow so, that rnilk mighbt be, furnislied for a
fatnily of eighit yotung ehiildren. But ultinately three, co'vs 'vere added,
and inilk was furnishced to somne seventecu famnilies in the neighiborhood.
Four of tbc latter werc on the saine day reported as ha-ving byphoid, and
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a visit revealed the fact that there was another case of this class, besides
five of~ the children of the muilkwomnan's family. All these cases were
within a radius of bwo hundred f cet.

On one side, of a narrow house was a iik shed lcss than six feet
square, coutaining a wash-tub with water, on which floated a tin dish-pan
containing the supply of rnilk. MXany flics thronged the littie room, and
somne were observed sipping the milk. On the other side of the yard
wvas a littie structure, supposed to be a dry-earth closet, but wvhich. was
full of serni-liquid matter whichi soaked the fluor. flere were also
countless flics indulging in an unlimited supply of typhoid excrement.
Between the milk shed and thie closet there was frue intercour:se so that
flues could vary their diet, or perform any nec,-ssary ablutions.

Further investigations were, of course, made, and other possible
modes of communicating disease revealeu«, but îthat înentioned was
undoubtedly amply sufficient. The cows wvere ordered to be at once
talen to the country, and the dairy wua instantly closed, and so main-
tained until proper facilities wvere provided. îhere wvas, £ortunately, no
further development of the disease.

It is very difficult to trace out deflnitely7 the modes by wliich inilk
becomes infected, but I have littie doubt that the use of unsterilized
botties is oue, of the most common, and perhaps even not second to this
is the part played by flies, which. are always abundant, around dairie-s,
particularly wherc thiere are privies, and when hordes are kept un the
premises.

OVARIAN EXTRACTS IN THERAPEUTICS.

Dr. Lucien ?icqué dlaimns that the treatnient of nervous and physical.
disurders follo'ving operations on the ferniale organs of gencration (ovai-ies)
by meaus of ovarian extract is founded rather on an ingcnious theory of
insufficiency of ovariari secret;on in the system than demnonstrated facts.
Whiile not entit eiy opposing this expianation for the nutritive and nervous
disturbances following suchi operations lie points out that similar disturb-
ances may follow extra-genital operations, and miay occur even in the
maie. lie flnds after studying 41 cases that the disturbances may be
distnibuted under four classes: 1. hysteria; 2. post-operative psychoses;
3. neurý-stlieiiia, with hystenia; 4. neurasthenia, with post-operativc
psychoses.

He inclines to the belief that not the lack of ovarian secretion as the.
irregulanities or suppression of the menstrual flow may be responsible for
the disturbances, and flnds that cases of hysterectomny. nephropexy,
amputation of the breasts and even exsection of the shoulder in the maie
may be followed «by simiilar syinptoms. Hence, before resorting to ovariani
therapeusis, hie dlaims that the nerve specialist ought to be consulted twest,
in order to establiph the proper diagnosis.-The .Post Gqacuate.

MX ------------ jý ý -
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TUMOR 0F HAIR.

Weighing 1 lb. 7 oz. two feet in length, remnove{ from the stonî,>ch of a womnan, witli
recovery.

13y IEJETA. BRUCE, 31>.-D ..., Ellg.

AssuC. i>rofessor of (JIillicidtI Srgery, Unis'crsitýý of Toronito. Surgeon> St. NlieIiael's Hlospital. burgcon
Outdoor Dcpt. Toronto Generid Hlospital.

MR.G. B. age 26, muarried six years, two clidren. A lump was noticed
in the abdomien by the attendingr physician, twvo months previous to

birth. of lust child. Tic tliought it a twin pregnancy. The patient had no
symptoms in connecticin wvîth this lump. Af ter parturition the lump wvas
found to be unconnected. withi the uterus or 'ýny of the pelvic orgrans.
Tlie, doctor then thought it was a displacedlsi~ Diffei'ent consultants
were of the same opinion, or that it might be waalignant disease of the
stom-acli, omentumi or kidney. On examination a lump could be feit and
seen in the upper part of the abdomen, about 12 inches in length, the left
border bcing slightly convex and the riglit -,omewlvha)t irregyular, but wiLlh
a deep notch. or sulcus in it. The lump wua about 5 inehe s in wvidtli. IL
could be lifted forward and moved fromn side to sîde freely and down-
wards also to a less extent, until the lower end reached 3 inches below
the umbilicus. It could bu pushed up under the ribs on the left side,
until it 'vas alrnost out of reach. It seemed to be anchored soinewhere
beliind the lower left costal cartilages. It feIL very liard. No special
discomifort wvas caused the patient by moving it, about.. There were ab-
solutcly no symptonîs present apart from the patient's knowledge of the
lump. She was neyer nauseated and hiad a good appetite. Shie Nvas a
litt]e thlinner than usual, but not more so than she hiad been after the
birtli of lier first chilId. Dr. H. B. Anderson made an examination of lier
blood for me, and reported it normal, wvith no evidence of leukaemia.
Three dlays before the operation she ate most of a chicken, stating that
she dlid so because she knew ýshe wuuld not get solid food for soine time
after. When I examnined lier I tlîought I could niake out splenic dul-
ness, and while not beingr able to deny that the lump miglît be spleen, did
not think it conformed quite to the shape of the spleen, and advised au
exploratory operation. This 1 did at St. John's Hospital, on the -24th of
July lust, assted by Dr. R. J. Wilson and Dr. Ross. Oioroforin wvas
given by Dr. Hendrick On openingr the abdomen in bte middle line,
the spleen and kidneys were found in tlîeir normal positions, but there
was a large mass free in the stomach. On the a-iterior wvall of bue stomach,
a greyish. white area about th:e size of a ten-cent piece was seen. I could
make out the mass to be lying free in the stomnacli and extending blirougli
the pylorus It could now be made out to consisb of a couple of limbs

12.3
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mleetingr below at an acute angle and this could be bent likce ajoint. The
portion extending through the pyioric end of the stoinach, 11lt als if-jointed.
In fact it feit very much like an arrn witli the elbow be1ov and wrist
.joint at pylorus. The stomjach wvas brouglit outside the abdomen, and an
inci,;ion miade into, it between -1 and 5 inches in leng(th, iidway between
the curvatures. After remnoving the mass of hair, the opening in the
stoinach was closed by a continuious suture of catgut for the mnucous memn-
brane, and a continnus suture of silk for inuscular and peritoneal coats,
and outside this a row of Lenibert's sutures. The af ter treatiient wvas
as follows :-8 oz. of bot salt solution every two hourï. Nutrient enemata
every six lîours for flrst two days. Then sait solution discontinucd, and
nutrient given twice daily for two days, alid thon once daily for a week.
Twenty-three hours after the operation sips of hot water wvere giron by
the mnouth, g-rad ually increased until in six hours two ounces of hot water
were given. This was repeated every hour. Forty-eigt hiours after the
oper&tion the patient wvas given 1 oz. of rniill and .I oz. lime wvater every
hour. This was gradually increased until two days later the patient was
taking 3 oz. of milk and 1 oz. lime wvater every two hours. Albumen
wvater and barley water were added to the milk diet. For first 4 days
after the operation 1/30 grr. strychnine w'as given hypodermically every
4 hours. The patient only vomited once af ter the operation. She sat np
in bcd on the l6th day> Nvalked about the rooi- on the iSth day, and left
the hospital very well on the 2Oth day. Sho wvas then taking ordinary
light diet.

On examining the tumor, it was found to consist entirely of hair'
tNqtÀn nd intixnately wox-en together, of a brownishi color, and exactly

the san-. shade as that of the patient. Single hairs wero dissected ont 10
and 12 inches in length. The mass measures 24 inches in lengtL~. Thc
large end which lay at the cardiac end of the stoinach is 6-î inches in cir-
cumnference. rirom tliis it gradually enlarges until at the angle it ineasures
81ý inches in circumference. From the angle it gradually tapers until 1.5
inches fromn large end it is 3,ý iuches in circumference, and 19-ý inches
froin large end it mneasures 11 inches in ciircumference. The latter p)art
extended througyh the pylorus and into the duodenum to tAie extent of 6
inches. The latter 41, inches consisted of only a couple of dozen hiairs
and wua covered wiCh faccal matter.

T think 1 arn righit in considering this case, rare, if not unique.
flair balis are sometim-es fouind in the stomiachis of ruminants, and I have
a specimen of a bail of hair found in the stomacli of a cow, and kindly
loaned me by Dr. Smnith of the Ontario Veterinary College. This is an
average size, and weighs only 6 ozs. lie tells nie thiese are found in cows,
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pigs, and shecep, and then usually in young animals, fromn Iicking one
another. These bails have been found in" the manger, having been
broughit up in the process of rumnination, and dropped out of the mnouth.
These masses are called bezoars, or, if coinposed entirely of liair, tricho-
bezoars.

My patient declares she hias never swallowed hier hair, and I wvould
flot consider lier hysterical. Thiere is no doubt, of course, that she did
swallowv this hair.

fier ternperature neyer reached 100 after the operation, and we 'or-
mal after the first three days. Pulse went up to 120 immiediately after
the operation, but in 24 hiours wvas 110, and in three days was 80, and
remained about this uD)til she left the hospital. One of the most interest-
ing and remarkable features of the case xvas the entire absence of symp-
tomns pointing to any disturbance in the stoinach. It is now three months
since the operation, and shie is enjoying, the best of health.

In the Medical News of February l6tlh, 1901, Dr. Nathan Jacobson,
of Syracuse. reports a case very similar to mine. lis patient wvas a girl,
eleven years of age. Unlike my case, she hiad evidences of gastrie dis-
turbance for about a year before the operation, such as the vomniting of
frothy miucous, and had a~ considerable ainount of colicky pains in the
stomacli. The phiotograph of the hair mass removed, which hie calls a
hair-cast, shows it to be very similar in shape to the one I arn presenting.
It is smaller, however, weigbing 15 oz. is patient admitted that
she had been in the habit of bitirigy off the ends of lier hair, from lhe
earliest years of lier life. At first she thinks she did it simply because
shie was nervous, but later she rather likIed the ticKling sensation produced
by the hair in its transit to the stomach.

Dr. Jacobson, in reviewing the literature, finds 19 authentic cases
wvhere the patients have swallowed a sufficient quaiitity of hair to create
within the stomach a hair-tumor. Only one of these wvas a male. Dr.
W. G. Brewster, in the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, reports a
case in wvhich. an accumulation of hair becaine lodged in the smail intes-
tines, and produced intestinal obstruction. The patient, a girl of ten,
survived the operation of enterotorny only five hours. The youngest
patient was 10, the oldest 34. LNoi..e of these patients were insane, and
but few sufficiently nervous to be described as hysterical. In rearly
every instance the habit o? liair-swallowing- ýYas of years' continuance.
In one case it hiad existed for 13 years, in another 15, 17 in a third, and
22 in a fourth. The stomnach became gradually accustomed to the pres-
ence of the foreign body, and in niany instances tolerated it without the
slightest rebellion.
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The largest mass of hair removed £romn the stomacli, on record, is one
weighing 5 lbs. 3 oz. Of the 19 cases, 10 were discovered. post-mortem,
and 9 upon the operating table. It is surprising that the discovery
of the hair-cast %xas very unexpected. In not a single case had a correct
diag-nosis been mnade, and no physician or surgeon surmised that hie hiad
to deal with a foreign body in the stomacli. As a rule the diagnosis w'as
spienie or omental Luvior, movable kidney, or faccal or other imnpaction
in the transverse colon. As a mile the liairs hiad simply been bitten off the
ends of braids or flowing locks, but in other instances hairs of great
lengyth. were found. One 'voi-an wvas said to have pulled the hiair out of
the back of lier head Nvhenever she became nervous, rollingr it up into a
bail and swval1owving it, while another deliberarely swallowed bier comb-
ings night and morninig.

Croup.
The preparations of lobelia are very valuable fromn a therapeutie

point of view. A few days ago I treated a very bad case of croup, in a
cbild fourteen miontbis old, with acetic emetie tincture every 6ifteen
minutes, and the emetic powder on a larded cloth. applied to the tbroat
and chest. The father said he could hear the child's efforts5 at respiration
at the stable, whichi was fifty f cet at the rear of the house, the windows
of the bouse being, closed. After a few doses of the acetie emetic tincture
the cb)il d wvas relieved, and made a good recovery.-E c. 1?cview.

An Ointment for Psoriasis.
Morgenstern (Therapie derv Ucgcnwart, 1901, No. 6 ; Fortschrittc der

IlCclic'n, August i 5th) recommends this formula:

Wý Salicylie acid... ,.................... 2 -parts;
Precipitated salphur ................. 10
Zinc oxide ) r~ each ................ 19

vaseline ........................... 50
M.

Sage in HypUridrosis.
Infusion of sacre is again recornmended for (1he treatrnent of hyperid-

rosis in tuberculous subjects as well as those sufïeringr froin leiukoemia,
rheuînatic polyarthritis and typhoid fever; in thirty-eéight cases hr
it was tried tbere were only two failures. Steep forty-6ive grains of sage
Ieoaves in haif a pint of water and let, the patient take a cupful in the
momning, one during fihe course of the day, and stili another before me-

,iin at niglit-or the tincture of the leaves may be given in twenty-
drop doses'in the morning, and froin twenfly to forty drops at nighit.
Salvia offiicLlisN lias a proper place in the front ranks cf anti-sudorifie
remedies.-Mecdical Wecke.
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BUBONIC PLAGUE AND CHINESE IMMIGRATION.

BX' A. C. LAIRIERT, Mý. D., C. NI. (TIPN.>

Late surgeona IlS Einprcss of Cina."

WITfl aijother serious outbreakz of Bubonic I>lague in Hlong Kong
wthis year, and with every prospect of a repetition of the saine

next suminer it is veiy essential, in view of the increasing, bide of
Chinese immigration to Canada, that the prof es§ion and public understand
thoroughiy the extreme danger which menaces themn of havinox sooner or
later, to ýwrestLe with the disease on thoir ownl shores, as thieir sister Col-
onies of Australia and the Cape have already been forced to do.

It is not with the intention of questioning tho present inetliods eux-
ployed by the Canadian Government ab their Western Quarantine station
at William's Head, VTancouver Island, that, 1 have ventured to di.ecuss this
'rnbject. Nothing could be more thoroughi and effecttuai than the super-
heated steam and fornialdehyde disinfector3,whichi constitute,with bichior-
ide baths for the passengers, the principal appliances in use at William's
Head ; and no one could be more paiiistaking and energetic in the dis-
charge of his som-etimes not altogether pleasant duties, than is Dr. Watt,
Inspector of Quarantines for British Columbia and Su perintendent of the
above station. T]he procedures are raLional e'nougli and undoubtedlyT
accdmplish the woi'k required of them, i. e. the destruction ofi if forms of
bacteriail and parasitie life, but it is ny contention that ail this disinfection
and fumigation are employed at the wrong end-at Canadlian ports instead
of ab ports of departure in China or Japan. And it is this application of
excellent miethods at the wrong end whicli constitutes, to Mny mimd, the
weak point in our armor of quarantine, througi 'which the plague is go
ing to strike us. And why ?

Before answering this natural query, perhaps a -very brief resu m(à of
the several epidemics of plague in South China miglit be of interest.
There have been three, serious epidemics of plague in Hong Kong,
Canton and the Eurrounding districts. Th-e flrst wvas in 1894, the second
in 1896 and the third during the present year 1901.' During- the inter-
vals betwveen these severe epidemics plague bias not been entirely absent
from South China, althoughi the number of cases occurring yearly has
varied considerably. When not epideinic, it is practicallv endemic.

Plague, is not diminisbing in flong Kongr and its viciluity, owingr to
varions causes, some of theux perhaps errors of judgement on the part of
Colonial Administrators, others natural but (ificult to remedy, such as
tbe eigration of rats from destroyed buildings to others in the vicinity;
or the evcr-spreading Chinese population, wvhich is begrining to break froin
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the confines of the native quarter and over-flow into districts hitherto
occupied by Europeans only ; of the presence but some hundred miles
distant of that, huge Celestial rabbit-warren, Canton, with its e.asy con-
nection by water with Hong Kong and the resultant large and lucrative
trade, difficuit enougrh to supervise and impossible to abolish. without
signing- the death wvarrantof Hong KCong as a trade centre. Writh ailIthese
causes severally aiid collectively reacting agrainst any seheme of' sanitary
reform, bubonie plague is gyradually but certainly gathering t1he wvhole
of this ill-fated colony into its grrasp, and is beginning to take its LoIl of
victims frorn the ranks of lEuropeans and non-Chinese resideiits, as ro-
niorselebsly as it does from the natives, flouses, hotels and places of
business in every quarter of the coiony are being elosed by the authori-
fiies on account of cases occurring therein, Nvhile hundreds of natives are
leaving- the colony in fear.

With this state of affairs on shore, Our Canadian Stearnship Com-
panies are filling their ste',rages as full as they can legally be filled with
Chinese emnigrants drawn solely from the towns in whvlich pi,-,gue is rag-
ing most virfflently. To give thein their due, the above companies dû
endeavor to prevent any sick or suspiciously unhealthy person fromn
travelling on their ships, and to this end instîtute a searchingy examina-
tion, of ten two or three times repeated af ter intervals of a few hours, of
ail native passengei*s and sailors. The exarnination is conducted by medi-
cal men resident in the colony and having rnuech experience in tropicalI'
disorders. The passengers and crew are usually under medical observa-
tion for about twent-v-four iiours before the vessel departs on bier vo'yage
and no shore liberty is ailowved frorn the th-ne the inspection begrins.

This niebhod certainly reduces the chances of infectious diseaseýs
breakinci out on board the vessel during the voyage, but the reduction is3
very slighit. Shouli any infected persons in wvhoin the period of incub'ation
wva flot completed b,:fore the vessel sailed, and wvere therefore pa.ssed as
healtby by the examiring physicians, be on board, it is ahinost a dead
certainty that the case or cases -ivill develop before the vessel leav'es bier
las'ô- J*apai-ese- port, and the resultant detention and disinfection w'ill take
place in Quit country, and by the tirne slie reaches Canadian shores ail
danger Nvil1 be over; and, as the Japanese are very thloroughl in their
methods of disinfection, she could proceed without furthier detention pro-
vided no further cases hadi developed en route as it would be at least ten
da--ys, and generally more> sipce shle lef t the last port to proceed on ber
41,000 miles across -',Ïe Pacific Ocean. This is not a catse in whici dlanger
menaces the Canadian community.

Let us, howvever, take a suppositious . but not at ait unhikely case.
N'e will suppose that amongrst the crowd of somne thrc hundreci odd
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Chinese coolies on board our vessel, that there is one of themn whio has
experienced the noL uncommon misfortune of losing, a few days since,
one of his nearest relatives by the plague. Withi the true instincts of
the econoinical Chinainan, he purloins bis deceased relative's clothing,
irrespective of the fact, that it is inf ected with plague bacifli, and, with-
out a thought of disinfection, packs it away withi its accompaniment of
dirt and live stock amnongY his own garments to be uised if necessity arise
during the voyage. Ail goes along merrily, Providence is kind, and the
steamer passes safely through the ordeal of inspection at every Japanese
port whvere she touches and ab last, commences lier long run across the
P'acific to Vancouver. Our Chinese friend bas hithierto had no desire to
test the usefulness of his relative's plague-stricken garments until a cold
and wet south-easterly gale, catcbing the slip whien about ten days out
f£rom Vancouver, compels him to adopt ail the garments in bis limited
store> in order- to keep bothi dry and warrn. On go the infected ones
with the rest. WThat follows may be imaginedl. There are mnaiiy ways
by which the bacillus pestis can gain entrance into our friend's system:
bie May have a slhght catarrbaM «1on)cbitis-a suitable soul; a recent vac-
cination (com-pulsory by law) would form an excellent entrance , cuts or
abrasions migit, La tbe cause; not forgetting the probability of fleas and
pediculi swarrning *in tbe borrowed clothing, than which it, would appear
there are few more deadly transmittors.

On arrivai at W'ýilliam's Head two days later. the incubation period
not being yet over, our friend beîng then in good health is passed by the
inspector as" ail rigbt " and after undergmoing a thorougli washing and
scrabbingr and having had bis clothes and baggoage disinfected, proceeds
to his destination soniewhere in Canada.

It is quite within tbe bounds of possibility that should the patient
Ianded in some inland town or village, the disease, particularly if it
should assume the pneumonia fori with absence of external glandular
enlargement, wvil1 not be properly diagaosed, there beingt nothingr to put
the practitioner attending on bis gruard. Isolation -%vi1I in sudh an
event most likely be omitted, and. hiere we have the seed implanted
for a future epidemie.

By disinfectingy the baggagye, clothing and persons of ail Chiinese
steeragre passengers and Chinese inembers of the crew twenty-four bours
before the steamer leaves Hlong Kongl, and by subjecting tbemr ail to a
searching, redical examination and forbidding ail intercourse on their
part with the shore after the disinfection and examination are completed,
together with a thorough disinfection of the steerages and their latrines,
etc., wvith bicblolride of mercury solution 1 in 800, and a repainting of
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the saine before being used by the passengers, we are almiost certain of
preventing the possible occurrence detailed above. Should no cage of
p?.ague occur on board the steamer during the voyage hier passengers will
be landed in Canada to ail intents and purposes as though they had put
in 21 days quarantine after disinfection. The time spent over the
voyage frorn Hong Kongy to Vancouver is neyer, with the fast steamers,
less than three wveeks.

There is no epidemic of bubonic plague in any port except Hong
Kong with the two exceptions of Amoy and Kobe. As regards the first
place ships trading to Vancouver do not cail there except occasionally dur-
ing the tea season, and then shore leave is usually forbidden for crewvs
,and passengers alike. Osaka, a large manufacturing town several miles
froin Kobe, has had a few cases of plague but so well have the Japanese
kept it in band that itblbas neyer spread and ships passing through Kobe
are not in much danger. Neither Shanghiai, Nagasaki for Yokohama
have yet been visited by the plague, and as these and the before men-
tioned are the usual ports of cail for trans. pacifie steamers. it shows that,
after once leaving Hong Kong, littie danger of contractinug the disease is
present in thie way ports. As regards takingr on fresh consiguments of
Chinese passengers at ports other than Canton it is a fact, probably well
known to you all, that no Chiinese, except the Cantonese, ever corne to
America, and thecy nover take passage from any place except Efong Kong.

Just a wvord concerning the facilities for carryingr out the disinfec-
tion in Hong Kong and other eastera ports. The American goverumient
is already ahead of us in this matter. Learning by the painful1 experi-
ence of a few cases in San Francisco Cbinatown, the UJ. S. gd«vernment
now compels ail steamers trading from Hong Kong or Japan to Ameni-
can ports to put their native crews and passengrers througch a .course of
disinfection before leaving the foreign port. To this end t-ire lias been
established in every large port in China and Japan suitable disinfecting
stations having in operation the latest steam and formaldehyde disinfec-
tors, as wvel1 as bathing conveniences. These statk.ias are under the
supervision of Medical Officers of the U. S. Mrrine Hosp*-tal Board, wvho
see that the wvork is carried out properly and who furiaish the necessary
certificates on its completion. The stations themselves are ustiafly in the
bauds of limited companies or private individuals, v',lo use themn as a
commercial enterprise and are as ready to disinfect the personel of one
ship as of another.

lUnder these circumstances it would not be difficuit for the Canadian
Goverument to compel. ail vessels from infected Chinese or Japanese
Ports, or in fact from all Chinese and Japanese ports, irrespective of
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infection and time of year, to disinfeet their native crews a-ad passengers
before embarkation. Suitable medical men resident in various ports,
could be engaged to superintend the disinfection and furnishi the
certificates.

Should a case of infectious disease break out on board a vessel after
ail the precautions hadl been takzen, then the quarantine station of
William's Hlead -would be called into requisition. On the other hand
sbould no infectious case occur we would feel secure, in that wve knew
how 'unlikely it was thab any case could creep in af ter the mariner of the
one in iny argument. Canada is now the only one of is Majesty's
great colonies which has not been visited by the plague. Let us hope
she mùay nover be ; but it wili require infinite care and much strategy to
keep it out.

THE DANGERS 0F CONTAGION IN' TUBERCULOUS DISEASES
0F THE THROAT
By DR. B3. C. BELL, Brantford, Ont.

TfUBERCU-LOSIS of the throat in advanced diagnosed cases prescrits
tesamne dangers of contagion as the same disease in the iugs

because ahiost always at sucli a stage the Iungs are aiso considerably
involved. These dangers, now s0 weIl knowvn, are riot for nie to discuss.
I w'ill therefore confine inyself to thre c6nsideration of a f ew special
points which arise in connection with throat involvement.

As to individual susceptability, predisposing causes are identical,
with those whichi favor active growt1i of the tubercle bacillus in other
situations, always in low, states of vits.Iity, b-it added to this is a factor
which beyond question iras a direct and po-werful localizingr eflect, viz.,
thre catarrhral conditions found in so many noscs and throats in thre ini-
habitants of tis country.

Statistics for Ontario show the number of deaths from tuberculo-
sis considerably greater amongy females than ainong miales, wvhiIe statistics
on laryngeal tuberculosis in other countries, tirere being- none available
for Ontario, give th~e proportion of deaths of maies anid femaies as about
3 to 2. TI my own cases, whicir however have been too few fi'om -%vhjchl
to state a relationship, thre greater number hias been in feniales.

Thre xnajority of cases occur betweeri the ages of 21 and 30.
Regardingr local conditions, the sputa of patients with tuberculous

thiroat diseases rarely contain the specific bacillus before ulceration iras
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taken place. This fact argues for the contention of sonie authorities
that tuberculous laryngitis proba*bly bas its origin in an exactly similar
inanner to a tuberculous focus in a bone or joint i. e. locating there
after entering elsewvhere, and is not a direct inoculation, and further the
throat of .a puhnonary ùuberct'lous patient may be constantly harburing,
bacilli without the disease developing there.

A qualification of the above statement must be made concerning the
fauces and tonsils since here auto-inoculation probably does occur, but
the disease is so rare in these parts, and in the pharynx, constituting
only frotu 1 of 1 per cent. to 1 per cent. of all tuberculous patients, as to
be inconsiderable seeing, that tuberculous laryngitis occurs in froin 25
per cent. to 30 per cent. of ail tuberculous patients.,

~When uilceration bas taken place, the secretion is a thick, tenacious,
semii-opaque, ropy mucus, containing few pus corpuscles, and difficult to
dislodge, wvhich possibly causes more violent cougrhing tlian takes place
when the lungs alone are invoh'ed, with the consequent danger of great-
er expulsion and disseinination of particles and bacilli tbrough the air,
althiough this tendency to violent coughing is largely counteracted by
the great pain it causes.

The question whiether tuberculous disease of the throat is ever pri-
mary or not bias been the subjet of mnuch discussion, but it is now pretty
generally conceded that it may be prirnary, although in the vast majority
of cases it is secondary to pulmonary tuberculosis. The practical bear-
ing of this point on the subýject lies in the fact that such a case iit
easily escape diagnosis for a time, and none of the precautions against
the spread of the diseuse that are usual in pulmonary tuberculosis in-
stituted. IEhis is really not mnuch of a dangers in purely primary cases>
because they are very rare. But cases quite as daugerouas to the ppibhic, for
the saie reason, are very commion, for timie and agair. haeI seen pat-
ients applying for a relief frorn a sore throat. which on exaniination
proved to be tuberculotns, and advanced even to various stagres of ulcer-
ation, further examin ation revealing, sligb t pu Imonary involvenient,
-%vicli wvas neyer suspected by the patient.

B1y way of sumaming up, I would emphasize twvo points, first, the
localiziurg effect of catarrhal conditions of the upper air passages.
second, that wvbile, in inany cases of tuberculous diseases of the
throat the dangei- of contagion is identical with that in pulmonaryf
tubercudosis, yet on]y too often there is th~e earlier danger of disseirine
tion of the bacillus before the trouble bas bcen diagnosed.



DIAGNOSIS 0F SMALL POX FROM ERYTHEMA
MUTIFORME*

13v A. DALTON SXITII, 31.1., CI à.litchell, Ont.

T HFE subjeet of this short paper may seemi to rnany to be a inatter
of small importance, bur, in view of the present widespread preval-

ence of small-pox of a type so mild as to be rea.dily mistaken for diseases
of a much less serious charanter, anything which eau add to our present
knowledge in regard to the differential. diagnosis of srnall-pox from other
diseases becomes of înterest and of value. 0f course the publie, aud the
provincial health authorities also, expect every physician, whether hie
lias ever seen a case of small-pox or not, to be able to diagnose the
diseise at sight. And the difficulties to be met withi are apparent, at
!east to the physicians who have neyer had. any personal experience with
this disease.

The chief difflculty during thec present pr;:vaience of small-pox
seerns Vo be to differeutiate it from chieken-pox, which disease seems also to
have becn widely prevalent, of laVe.

A case, however, occurring in my owu practice indicates a difficulty
froin another direction and whichi, np to the time of my owvn case, 1 hadic
seen no mention of in the literature on the subject.

On Sunday; A.pril 2lst, 1901, 1 was called to the outskirts of the
town Vo sec a boy aged 10 years, one of a large family. The history
given wvas that two eesbefore lie had been slightly iii with what wvas
thouglit Vo be a stornach disturbance, with a sliglit skin eruption which
disappeared in three or four days, the boy alter this being better aud
about the streets, thouglihe did noV returu to sehiool. For a couple of
days before I sav himi lie had not been so well. The patient I saw was
very ili-pulse 140, temperature 104ý- derreeh mc nland, severe
pains in the back and lirnbs, and great, prostration. The legs on inspec-
tion showed a condition which I regarded as erythema nodosum, but
the condition wvas rnuch more severe than 1 had ever seen in a case of
erythema nodosum The uext day, Monday, the general symptois werc
no beâter and in addition I uoticed some suiall spots on the face. O-n
Tuesday 1 did not sec the patient till very late in the evening. The
general symptons were but little improved, bout the lesions on the face
at once attracted special attention and on examination I found sim-ila-r
lesions scattered over the backs of the bauds and on the lower forearm,
and also a similar ertiption, onily smaller and in an earlier stag.e of- devel-
opement, scattered over thie abdomen but noue on the back. The erur,-

*Read hefore the Huron County Medimal Association.
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tion wvas papular, varying in size froni -a pin head to a large shot.
exceedingly liard and "lshotty " on passitig the hand over thein, the oler
lesions alrendy showing evidences of becoming veiua.At thiis visit
l' was also askcd to se a younger brothier, also very il] and fcverish, w'ith
a profuse rash .just beginningr to, appear, pretty generally over thiebdy
The situation wvas perplexing. 1 ordered the rest of the chiildren se~nt
out of the bouse and said I would return in the nîorning. The following
morning the lesions on the oldei' boy were stili developing ; the older
ones on the face were nowv well formied vesicles, sorne of' them showing a
very distinct simall black speck in the centre, but withi no distinct
unîhilication. The ertption on the bodly corresporided exactly wvithi the
classical description of smnall-pox and also exactly correspondcd withi the
lesions present in the one case of sniall pox I hiad hithecito hiad the oppor-
tunit-y of seeing. 1 decided to have counsel and at once dirove doNvn for
imy confrcre, ])r. flurlburt, kznowiLng lie had had somne experience in
s:niî-fl-pos. On examining tie case lie quite ag,çreedl with me that it, was
no,, possible to saty tha; these lesions wveie not those of sm-ali-pox. The,
youngyer boy's eruption corrcsp)'-.nded to that of a scarlet fever. I at,
once reported the cases to thie Hcaltli Off'cer, Dr. Armstrong, and asked

hlmto lacrd he ous f" scrle foer.T also asked iîn £0 setthe cases,
whici lie did, sharing the opinion of Dir. llurlburt and mnyself as to
the suspicions character of the eruption. During Tuesday and Wrednes-
day there 'vas no change. lb'ursday n1orning the oldier vesicles were
beginning to shrink and the appearance on the dorsal surface of the foot
and(liower part of the legs of an eruption %vltii vaýs purely vesicular i
chavracter, inade me practically sure of whtI liad belore regYarded as
I)(55ib10, viz., that the case w'as ont. of erytheina miultiformie. he
vesicles on the face and forearms f£rom thi-3 time on ,Iovly retr-ogriaded,
dr-ying up and exfoliating, lea-ving no pock marks.

7 fli, inflammiatorv nodes on the keg grew gradually larger, Li coales-
cn, th ey beçýamne continuons over almost the Nvhole of thie anterior

surface of the legs. Fluctuation indieatiiîg the presence of flnid, I made
several large openitigs in each leg turning, ont the contents consisting of
badly forniei1 blood-clot. Alreadv in soîne places baving0 the appearance
of a corninencing degenierati>n into pus, but on this point I cannot speak
positively, as 1 did îiot xaiewith, the microscope, and the -presence of
pus in cases of erythema nodosuin is, 1 believe, not, usual.

1Rapid iniprovemnent followed, the boy rnaking a good recovery.
The trouble in the case of the younger boy l)roved to ha scarlet fever.

Thoughl 1 liad seen no reference in medical literature to a, siînilar
case previous to, this tinie, strange to say about three weeks later I saw
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in Amreiicawn Medicinz. a reference to a paper publislied in The, &éottisht
Med. & S1urg. Journal of April, 1901, by Dr. Normian Walker, dcý-crbing
a caue iii which the diagnosis betweewi imallpox and erythern-a multiforme
was verv difficult. The same case wnis referred to in an editorial note in
Amrneican Meédicine as the oaly recorded case in wvhich su cli a diagnosis
had been difficuit to inake.

TWO CASES 0F EXTRA-UTERINE GESTATION, OFERATION,
RECOVERY.

13v Il. GJ. W~ILINCII, %T.D., Port Errington, 13.C., aud itI. BOLTON, Port. Simpson, 11.1

CASE NO. 1.

Tf HE patient, an Indian woman, aged about twenty-five, bad had one
Ich ild about three years before. She wvas working at a place about

eight miles fi-oni a doctor whcn the ruptuie occurred, so was -not under
immediate obser-vFtioni.

Hisqory.

July 7th, 1J90.-A small tumor %vas discovered in the p)elvis tu the
rigit of the median liùie. Patient thougbt she was pregnant. Juiy l6th.-
Patient's husband carne for medicine saying his wife hiad had a homorr-
hage wvhich they believed to be due to a riscarriage. It had been attendcd
with a gooci deal of shock. July 25th.-Synptonîs of cystitis were com-
plained of. MJicturition painful. Temperature normal. July 27th.-
Medicine was given to t-elieve bladder symuptoms. Shortly after this
the patient went away to the native village and wvas niot seen by t.he doctor
for about seven months. March llth, 1901.-Patient again presented
herseif at the office saying she had now been ton months pregnant. She.
gave history of normal progress of later înonths of pregnancy, the foetal
inovements having contintued until pains, simulating labor pains, haci
occurredi about one înonth ago. Since that time she hiad feIL no Inove-
ment. Subjective syrnptoms being so unreliable in the case of Indian
patients, it was thougyl;t she wvas probably mistaken as to the date of
conception, and she wvas advised to await progress.

One month later, labor not having; corne on, a careful bi-manual
exaination was mnade and it ivas found that the tumor (which resemblee?
an ordinary pregnant uterus at term) 'vas entirely free *from. the uterus,
and w ils easily inovable upwards frorn pubfes. A diagnosis of abnorînal
pregn ,ncy wvas mnade, but circumnstances prevented operation being per-
formed until. some weeks later.
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VP67.'ationli.

July 26thi.-A four-incli incision wvas mnade in the modian line, below
t>he tixibilicus. The tunior 'vas found apparently frec in the abdominal
citvi'uy. On exploration, howevt.r, adhesions were found to be holding it
bti1ow and posteriorIy, su it 'vas decided to incise the sac and evactuate
its contents before trying to remove the sac itself. A small incision wa9.
carefully made iii the sac wvall, but as lb wvas found there wvas a quantity
-Of offensive, grumous matter inside xvithi the foetus, it wvas thought besb
to attempt to remove the tumor entire. The abdominal incision tc~
fore was extended about one inch above the umibilicus. The principal
attachruent of the tumnor was to the right corner of the uterus. It was
attachcd by a pediele about three i.' ches long. The Fallopian tube and
ovary were included in the pedicle, but w'ere about one inch apar. Be-
tween them, ini the pedicle, were some tlirce or four large vessels which
liad evident«Iy carried the'imain. blood supply to the tumior and it con-
teflt3. The ovary wvas somnewhai longer than usuai, but otherwise ap-
peared about normal. it w'as situated about m-Idway between the tumor
and the titerus. The fimibriated extremity of the tube wvas lost in the
walI of the sac. The pedicle was ticd off by divided ligature and wvas
eut off* as close as possible to the uterus as in an orditiary salpisugo-
uophorectomy. The only other adhecsions of any moment were to the
onxttum. Froni this source, a large number of small and miedium-sized
V'essUls,ýommunicated( writh the ~a~wall. Thecse were ligatured. and eut
off after the Lumor hiad been turncd out of the peritoneal cavity.

A small cyst 'vas found growving on the left fimbriated extremity.
OLherwi.-e it and the lef t. ovary were apparently normal. There were
no adhesions about thiix or the uterus. The cyst wvas ligaturcd and
removed.

As the hemiorihiag-e semed conipletely arrested and there had been
no escape of the c-9ntcits of the sac into the peritoneal cavity, the ab-
dominai incision ivas closed without J.rainagfe.

Post-oi erative Cotzditiori,.
The maxinaum temperature wvas 99.7', and wvas registered on the

second evening . after the operation. Provious to the operation the tein-
perature hiad always been normal whien examined. The recovery was
unevenT,ful up to the tim-e of writing, th e eighteeuth day after operation.

The tumor consisted of sac and contents. The sac was composed of
two layers.- The outer layer ivas living tissue, about one thirty-second
of an inch in thickness, but not very tough.i It re presented, presumnably,
the tbickened, hypertrophied peritoneum of the broad ligament, and was
nourished directIy from, the maternai system., The inuer layer was dead
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tissue consisting of placenta and membrane. Only one layer could bc
deinonstrated in the miembrane. This couti etisily hc detached fromn the
outer layer of sace, but the pliecenta, was firinly adherent to it (th Le sac).
Thie &)acenta m-as irregular]y oblong in shape and variablo in thickncss,
thb, umbilical cord ari.sing frecin its edgii.

The sac-c-ntents comprised the foetus wvith it-, cord, and a swall
amouint of semri-iiiid, puiltaceous inatter This seini-fluid inaterial repi-e-
sentcd the vernix caseosa, tbe hair and epideri-us of the foetus wbieh
had becoine rnacerated and largely dctacbed, and the unabsorbedýC residue
of the liquor amnii. This inaterial was slightly offensive as ahove noted.
The foetus had evidently liv'cd to full terin and xvas in a very fair st.ate
of presorveation.

In connection with this case iL might bo noted thaï; iany u.o' is

whien referî'ing to secondary operation l'or abdominal gestation gigto
terni, advise that thp sac, if not already adherent to thpe anteiior abdoînîll-
nal wa1l, be stitchied thereto and] the foetuis ircmoved. The placenta, if it
can be rcadily detacbedl, înay also he rernoved at the time of operation,
or iL mnay be left to cotie a.way through a drainagek (peniing left l'or that
purpose if too flrnîily atierent. .Pendingy the extril'ion of the placenta
and the flua.1 obliteration of the sac by gril.- otecviyi ob

frequently irrigrated wi Lb mil d antiseptic solution.
lhe ivriters of icading articles on this subject in the Bitish Medical

Journal for July l2th, and the K<ingston Niedical Quarterly for Jnly, bioth
of tbe current year, are ev'idently in barmiony with these views.

This mode o? treai ment is doubtless based upon the supposition thiat,
the -,dlhesions of the placent a, (or of the sac externat. to it) to adjacent
viscera will be so extensive that tbeir entire, rernoval at once. is out of the
question. And probably in many cases this is the actual condition. But
the experience of this case ab least, suggests the wisdoîn of tlirst ascertain-
ing the extent o? the adhesions of the saic before cleciding that it must bc
allowed to rermain w'ithin tbc abdominal cavity, the patient thereby being
subjected to ineceased risks o? infection -both. iinediately, froin t.he
openirig, o? the"sac, and secondarily, fromn the more tedious convalescence.

CASE 'No. il.

Another Indian wo aaed about bw,,enty-six. Marricd six vears.
Gave histoi-y o? gonoï'rhoeal infections previous to marriage. Primipara.
Last menstruation was in April of present year.

On July 2Oth she came to the tifflce for treatrnent for uterine hSinorr-
hage. Said that she had had an abortion three weekzs previous At, thla.
tirne the a1tack had come on suddenly and had been characterized by
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pain and tenderness. The pain was referred ta riglit groin. There liad
been. loemorrhage ever siîice. She wins badly conistipated and was given
cathartic and uterine astringrents. Next day sbe had :Lnother attack of
faintness and the p)ain in the rilit~ side becam.tie mnore severe.

Examninatioui reve-aled a, tense tumor lying to the riglit and ini front
of uterus. It could bc fèlt as a bulging mass in the vagina au( d was pal-p-
able above the pubes, extending a littie to the left of the mediai line.
This, with the above history, made the diagnosis practically asstured, and
operation was advisecl. But both 1-he woman and most of lier t'riends
Were opp)osed to this, so local and general seiatives wvet-e given but wvith
--,erv littie relief. Consent bcingr finally obtainied, the, operation w'as per-
f'ormed on Aug. (hel" n vs after that of Case No. 1.

Incision lnu tUe median lino, blhree inches at first but afterwards ex-
tended to atbout four. The omenbumn was found to be firinly adherent to
the anterior part of' tumor and hiad to bc separated. The .t.Ile.-ions about
the tuinor in every direction wvere fairly str-ong, and had to Uc selparated

teor 'te eilo vnteitrs couid b e reauhied. i3Iood seemed
to avee-scapd ntothue alisios, r esethey dieniselves consisted o

partially orga-i.nized bloodci ot, for a (1uantity of elot Lame awvay duriung
the prccss of separation, tUe tumôr itself beinc, left uribroke i. Part of
the Filopitin tube wvas remnove.d with the tumor. The ovary on that Side
waTts ai terwards reioved by itself.

On the lef t side the tube xvas found distended with fluid, its fimnbriae
having becoîne agglutinatded so thatt it termninated in a blind end. It wvas
removeo. A cyst aboat as large as a hazel nut on the left ovary wvas als-o
reirove(, but t1w ovary left ir situ. The obd.ominal incision mms closed
without drainage

T/he Spi9w.

The tuiiior. w'Uich 'vas rather larger than a groose egg, seemied to
consist of orogïnized clot. On cuttingy into it, soi-e clear fluid escaped,
aiid a cavity, about one inch in diaineter, w~as found1 a littie to onc side
-of its cecutre. The cavity was linecl w~ith a sîvtootb, sbining m iembrane
(arunion ?), by a prolongation of wvhiehi it hield susp)ended within itself an
.oval, pink, tlesby budy about three (juarters of an inch. in Iengthi This
wvas evidently tUe foetus but it had perished before any distinctive inem-
bers had developed. 1>s-piaic

The subsequent history iS of no special interest. Up to the time of
writing-thie seventh day after operation-t1he temperature hiad been up
only to 100.3'. In ail other respects she wvas niaking excell ent progress
towards recovery.
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ATTACKS," SOME FORMS 0F ECZEMA, GOUT, AND
MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.--PRELIMINARY REPORT.*

Hy GRBUN XIIA iiUIEAis, B.A., N1,1., TORIONTO.

i'rofe-ssor of Derniatology, and( Assoeiate ire, of Clihica Nledi,-ine, Wonien's Meical College ;Denloni
strator of Cliniral Müdicine, 1 o ai~ f Toronfo i'ý ~ i to St. Micliael\ý Hospital, etc.

J.JYPERACIDJTY of the stomachi is a comînon disturbance of secretion.
~lThe frequency o? its occurrence is very difficuit to determine, as

there is no doubt that a inoderate excessive secretion of hydro-
chloric acid inay take place without producing subjective 4yrnptoms, 1
have on several occasions exarnined the gastric contents of patients with
apparently nor-mal digestion aud] found excess of hydrochloric acid,
although irn some of thein therc was a history of " bilions attacks," which
were probably attacks of acute hyperacidity. It seems tô me, thereforel
that the gastric distress which is pre.sent in cases of hyperacidity is more
or less due to the byperesthesia of the mucous membrane of the stomach
as well as to the excessive acid contents. This opinion is supported by
the fact that in many cases of hyperehlorhydria pain cornes on in a fcw
minutes after the ingestion of food of any forni. The conimingling of
these two neuroses-hyperchlorhydria and hyperesthesia gastrica-nakes
an investigation into the relations of the former to " bilions attacks,'
eczema, muscular rheumatismn and gout a very difficuit one, as 1 cari not
help but think thal; a general irritable condition of the gastric nerves
must produce sorne changes in the syrnpathetic and cerebrospinal centerm,
which would no doubt lead or tend to lcad to diseases in other organs.
The investigation is also diflicuit because even if we find hyperchlorhydria
associated with diseases of somre other organ we have stili to determine
which was diseased primarily, or whether both pathologie conditions were
nlot secondary to a discase iu some other organ of the body, siich as
uremnia, uratemia, nicotin poisoning, neurasthenia, etc.

My attention was tirst called to the subject about two yIcars ago.I
observedthe internai treatment, both dietetic and niedicinal, which I was
4ecustomed to use in cases o? hyperchlorhydria. was approximately the
saine as that which 1 was using in sonie fornV of acute eczema and in
both cases it gave very satisfactory resuits. 1 then determined to
investigate the relations of these two diseases and latterly I have. intend-
ed the research to the whole sub.ject-matter o? my paper.

Before 1 give resuits of my observations, 1 wish to discuss and offer
some suggestions as to how hyperchlorhydria mnay cause disease in other

tlu'ad hefore Ojntario Niedieal Sloriety. .June, ifl0l. Journal, A. NI. A.
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organs of the body. We know that the amount of blood in the portal.
sysQtem increases during the process of digestion. T. think I arn sate in
stating that the more active the secretion of~ the stomaclh and intestines
the greater the inflow of blood to the gastro-intestinal tr.t All the
blood wbichi enters the portai systemi must pass throughr the liver and
hience the hyperemia of i. stomazh which occu-,c in hyperchlirbydria
would tend to produce active congestion of the liver. The same patho-
logyie condition xnight also be producedl by uhe absorption of the toxie
substances, the products of the disturbcd digestion, produced by the
hyperchiorhydria. Thus we know thab an excessive acid secretion inter-
feres with the digestion of starchi and does not interfere with at least
some form of fermentation. I have frequently observed considerable
qtvantity of yeasts in gastrie contents wvith normal hydrochlorie acidity
or even hyperacidiLy. 1 do not think that the secretion of hydrochiorie
acid bore any causal relation to the presence of yeast, as the gYrowth of
the laiter no doubt resulted frorn the retention oF food. If 3,ea.-t can grow
in the presence of ROI1, then it is probable that the latter wvil1 not have
any deterrent action affecting, tlhe growth of sonie other forms of germs
in presence o? a suitable pabuluin, and in ail case.- substances with
variable d&grees of toxicity would lie îiroduced and gain admittance to
the portal circulation. Fermentation and putrefaction in the intestines
are of frequent occurrence in cases of hyperchlorhydria and prcbably
resuit trom the inflowing of the highly acid chyme containing large
quantities of unchanged starch. The toxie substance thus produced
would aiso be cartied to the liver. We should aiso remember that tbese
poisonous chemical bodies may not only cause active congestion o? the
liver but, changed or unchanged in constitutioni, pass on into the general
circulation to produce disease in other organs. If active congestion of
the liv.er resuits f rom the absorption of toxie substance lromn the stomach
and intestines as well as from an excessive inflow of blood to the portai
circulation, we have stili to discuss the efleets of pathologie hyperemia of
the liver on the systemn in general. We know that the liver has varied
and comiplex functions. It is at the same time a digestive, an excretory
and assimilative organ, and it would be, -quite natural for these functions
to be disturbed by an excessive inflow of bloodl laden wvithi toxie sub-
stances or- even with an excess of' food products. Defective xnetabolism
niit lead to an excess of urates in the blood and 1 believe that this is
the case in hyperchlorhydria.

IrVPEROÇHLORtHYDRJAl AND «'131Lt0US TAK.

When a patient complaîns of such subjective sympterms as hev.dache,
nausea., pain and discomfort, iii the region of the stomnach, acid eructations,
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bit;ter taste in the rnouth, disinclination. to work, the diagiiosis of Uijious
attacks is frequently made, particularly if the symptom-s followv excessive
eatiiig or drinking. According to rny experience, these attackzs are very
frequent in cases of chronic hyperchiauhydria, 'd.thougrh they are ilot
inf requent in patients whio do not give a history of chro:iice indigestion.
'With the objeet of determining the activity of the secretion of RO01 in
this condition I produced emesis in -a patient with the above symptoîns.
one hour and a half af ter partaking of a breakfast of thrce pieces of toast
and a cap of coa'ee and examinecl the vomit. The total acidity and free
1101 wr-re 72 and 32 respecti vely, showing the preseiîce of hyperchlorhy-
dria. Tac p itient hia 1 suffired fr,)m severe sirniflar atttncks previously,
but they were of short duration, arid in the intervals lie had fairity good
digestion. I think, therefore, that this Nvas a case of acute hyperchior-
hydria due to irritation offood -whici lie hiad caten a day or two pre-
viou-ly, or an exacerbation of a mild forni of hyperchlorhydria.

1RELATI0NS 0F IIYPIERCHLOItUYDtIA AND SO'M\E OOM F EUZEMA.

That hyper-acidity of the stomacli bears somre casual relIation to somle
-ty3pes of eczema I bave no doubt. I arn equally conHdent that there are
-cases of eczema occurring in persons with normal digestions. According
to xny esýperience symptoi-ns of indigestion atre of fre(jtient occuirrence in
eczenia, and are usua:lly or the character that indicates hyperchlorhydria
In addu«ition, I have exarnined the gastrie content,- of six: cases of eczerna
with syriiptoms of dyspepsia; ini five of these there vas an excess of
1101 in the gastrie contents, the rernaining case lîaving normal acidity.
Moreover, the internai treatrnent of acute irritable eczema whiclî psually
givei me the best results is about the saine as that whichi I find mnost sue-
cessful in cases of hyperchiorbydia.

I amn unable to say in what inanner the eczema, is pro-Juced by the
'hypercldorhydria, but 1 have some data, which point to an excess of unie
acid in with b]ood as the direct causative agent, and I have sugg ested in
a previous part of niy paper that, the hyperchlorbydria may hc the cause
of the. uratemia. Hlowever, i shail content i-ryseif for the present by re-
porting- short clinical histories of some cases in practice 'vhich. appear to
indicate a relationship between these diseases.

Case 1.-Hl. M., ag(,ed 4-2, mark et gardener, consutIted mie in the springc
of 1 900 on accoiunt of an eruption on his face, forearins, back.-s of bands,
and lingers. Ris previous hecalthi had been f airly gYood, aiiliougl,,i lie had
suffered considerably f rônii indigestion for two years before hc came to,
me. fIe comiplained of heartburni, heaviiness anid liglît pain after eatimgt.
fis tongtie wvas h eavily coated and his bowels wverc conistipated. The
.appetite wva. fairly grood. The eruiption on accotint of which. he soughit
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.iidvice began two w\%eeks previously on the backs of blhe biands. it then
extended to thie fingers and forearins, and Iastly t> thp, face. Thie rash
had mIl thie chiaracters of acute vesicular eczenla. 1 gave thec patient a

* test breakfaLst and aut analysis or tlhe gastrie contents, revealed the pro-
-sence of hiyperchilorityýdr-ia.' The patient wvas treated as follows: a mix-
ture of blaek w'aslîI and caliiinii lotion mas applied to Lh czeîaou

*patelies an(l thie diet and intentiai i-ntdicine m ere the ,aine ws titwse idi-
cated in lhvpeorchlorliydr;a. *Uider thib Lre.atmîent. Im miade a rapid and
complote recovery from both thec eczeina and1 indigrestion.

*Case -2.-A. B, p.hvsicizin, for twenity years has had eczemai and for
* as long lie mocil remniber lias s'îtil'r<1 at tiines fi onti indigest ion. The

ezeiîîa bopgaî on the scalp and those parts or diue face covered Nvith
beard. Thie tir-st attack extended to nearly e', ery part or the surface
of body. Thec eczeinat>oub pate e re red anîd scaling, and occasion-
ally înoizt. When lie wsabox' if lie w'sate pickles, louions, or othier acid
substances lie sufi red fî'or heartburn, but of late y cars the indigestion
bias been-. at tintes nîuch. more severe iii ùharacter. M'lien I examined thie
patient last aiituin, 1 found thiat the scalp, neck, trunk, and popliteal
spaces were the seats; of thic eczeinat;ous patelies. A fewi of the diseased
areas were nioist, but inost of theîin Nverc dry a.nd sc.aly. 'lii patchies oit
the triink were of varions sîze>: 'vith w'ell-detinied bordons and hiad aIl flic
,objective sigis or seborrheic eczema or seborrhlea-. corporis, but the sub-
jective symnptoins were soînewhat more severe than those w'ich are genl-
eîÉallv present iii cas3es uf seborrheic, czeua.

*As thie patient w-as suflering considerably [romn indigestion i gave
* hlm te.stbreak ast an analzed the gastnic contents. The totalacdt

and f ree 1I C1 veîti 20 and 73 respectively ii-ucuissihl nra
digestion of starch very pour. Thoe patient xvas thierefore ivnan inter-

*na! treatilient suitable foi- hyvperchiiorbiydnia and an external. treatinent
suitable foi' seborriieic ezvula. Wefound thýat the lasioîîs Nvere verv
irritable. A înild. resoruin and sulphur ointi'ient, usually so effective in
seboriîhele eczemia, was not tolerated: bunt an oinitmcitnt containingy 8 grains
-of amunoniated miercury- anîd on(- drachîn of zinc oxid to an ounce of coldl
creaixi apî)ea.red to he soothing to thie affoected, parts. ITnder this treat-

*ment a. rapid impioveinent in die condition oF the patient took place andi
t-wo montîts later flic raslh had completely dlisitppeared. I amn o? the
-opinionî, thierefore, thiat this Nwasý, a case or seborrheic czemnaagra.vated

- ~~by t.he irr'itable condition of flic t. ah
Case 3.-S W., mnaie, aged 27, came to see me on .June 10, 190 1. H1e

told une thiat lie hiad suffered froni eczeina of thie face for over two years.
On inwuiring 1 also accrtLained that lie fî'equently suffered froui lieart,-
burn, pain after eating, belchingr mnd other symptoîns o? indige-stion. FiS
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face and ears were nearly covered wii red scaly patches and his Ieft
cheek -%as considcrably -swollen. H1e also suffered fro[n sebori-hea of the
scalp and alopecia furfuracea. I considered this a case of seborrheie
ezeina azrgravated by liylpe.,ehlorhydria andi prescribed accordingly. The
rapid disappearance of the edema and the inarked improvement in the.
scaly patches appear to support my dhagnosis.

Case 4.-A womani, aged 50, came to see mne in December, 1900, com-
plaining, of an e ruption on the backs of ber bands. Suie was full-blooded
and nad had lier iienopaus, ,%bout three years previously. Ship said that.
she bad had indigestion for y-ears, but the sympton.s, discomfort after
eating, belching, acid eructations, did not worry lier very much-as ber
appetite w'as; fair and bier generai licaltli was good. An examination of
the lesions convinced me thiat it was a case of acute weeping- eczema, and-
analysis of the gastric contents revealed the presence of hyperchior-
hydria. The stoniacli w'as not displaced. 1 estimiated the quantity of
uric acid passed iii a da-y to be 12.5 grrains. I tricd Garrod's test for urie
acidI in the bloodi and obtained a positive resit.

The treatrnt of this patient w'as very similar to (Jase 1. A mix-
ture of~ black washi and calamin lotion wa" at first applied to bands.
'When the parts becaniedry 1 used Lassar's paste. Internally I gave an
aikalin mixture and a lighit noii-irrita-ting- diet.

Case 5.-A. T., feinale, aged 40, came to my skin clinic at St. Midli-
ael's Hlospital, lunle 5. She coniplained of an ertiption on ber thighs and
face. She stated that the rash begran on bier thighis two years previously
a.nd about the saine time she. also began to suifer from indigestion-pain
after eating, azid eruictations, etc. lier digestion hiad improved of late,
but the eruption -%vas stili on lier thighs and biad recently extended to her
face.

An examination of the patient rcvealed the presence of scaly, ecze-
matous patches on the thighs and an edematous erytheniatous eczema on
the face. The blood wvas testeri for uric acid by means of the thread-test
and a marked deposit of uric acid crystals wvas obtained. Tihe patient
wvas gi-yen a mi xt.ure of potassium bicarbonate, sodium salicylate, tincture
of nuK vonîiica and fluid extract of cascara sagrada ai'omatica before
maeals and -,, diet of bread, butter, milk and rie. In five days thé-e czema
had coimpletely disappeared from ber face and in two wýý%eeks had -nearly
disappenred from lier thiglîs. I then ordered a weak tar oinitmient, whieh
in. a fewv days efleced a cure.

RlELATIONS 0F IIYIPEtC1I1UlYDR"IA AND GOUT.

Disorders of the digestive system are of frequent occurrence in gout.
Ail writers on the subject agree that excessive eati-ng and dýinking are
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important etiologie factors. They also agree th)at gout, frequently gives
rise to indigestion. 1' Acidity " is a common symptomn in gouty subjeets,
and lb, bas hithierto been hield that the acid in tbe gastrie contents va-s
usually due to organic acids and not to hydrochiloric acid. I believe that
a thoroucih investigation of the sub.jecL would prove that tis opinion is
incorrect. \ýVe know that, a. similar erroneous idea wvas until recently
hield with regard to ai cases of gastrie indigestion. Deficiency and not,
excess of gastric secretion was said bu be usually present, in cuses of dys-
pepsia. Even so distingruisheci a writer as Lauder Brunton, in his article
in Clifford Allbutt's "«Systern of Medicine,» holds the same vie'v. I11ow
that this opinion ]S incorrect wi th~ regard to thb* dyspeptics in Tor-onto.
During the last three years 1 inust have examined the grastrir, tontents of
at least 300 patients and hypereblorbydria was much more frequently
present than hypochlorhydria.

The investigation of the relations of hyperch]orhydria bo gout iS
soînewhat dificuit, in this country, as accordîng to my experience poda-

*gra is uncomimon, while irregular gout is very commun, but, difficit, to
diagnose, particularly wlvhcn not, preccded by a history of gout in bbe foot.

* 1 have only examilied thc gastric contents of one patient with a history
of regulair gout, and lie had miarked hyperchlorhydria; but tie subjective
s.ymptomns, referred to the stomnach, w'bich have been described to me byý
gouty patients, and which are genierally held to be chiaracteristiù of t.be
disease, are very sirnilar to tiiose of hypercrlilorhyvdria. Again the et.iolo-
gries reseinble each other in somne particulars. We know that excessive
eauiîng'( and daily use of alcoholie liquors in those who lead sedentary lives
dispose to grout and these"are the same habits wvhich are active ag-ents in
bbe production of hypercblorhydria. and hyperesthienic gaÉstritis. .It sems
to mie, therefore, that the relation between the twvo diseases is a sub*jcct
warthy of investigation. If uratteiiai is shown to be present in cases of
hyperchiorbydria, thien at leaist one imporlant factor in bb etiology of
gYout -will bave been deterrnined.

RELATION OF 'HYPERCHLOIYDI)IA AND 'MUSCULAR 11HEUMATISM.

We know very little about tbe etiology o? mnuscular rbeumatism. Ex-
postire to cold is no doubt, a contributing, factor. CÇlinical experienci'
teaches us tbat muscular rheumiatisin and gfout are ini some way related.
It is probable, therefore, that patients Nvibh nmscxilar rhuaimmay
suifer froin a rnild degree of uratemia.

Jri regard to relations of hyperchiorbydria, and muscular rhieumiatismi,
I bave observed that they are frequently associated, but whether bbe
museular rheumatism is the resuit of the hyperchloi-hydria, I amn at the
present unable to say.
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THE USE 0F MASSAGE, EARLY MOVEMENTS, AND
POSTURE IN THE, TREAIMENT OF RECENT FRACTURES.*

BY Dit. SIR IL I l. 13 slE NETT. F. IL C. S. (n.

APROLONGED experience of the use of the combined inethods o
ofmassag:,e, early, movements, andi rational posture in the treatrnent

of idinary fractures eoîning under notice almnost daily in hospital work,
leads the author to the foI1owvingr conclusions:

1. \Vhenl managed withi ordinary discretion ind withi average dex-
terity the reýsuit of the rnethod is undoubtedly ativantageous. inaqmuchl
as the timne elapsingr befoi-e die patient is able to resumne his ordinary
vocation is dirninished by at least onc-third, partly by tbb increaseti rapi-
dity of union 'vhich ensties andi to a great, extent by the avoidance of the
wvaste of tim-e whichi occurs in correcting the stiffness andi pain which so
otten follow upon tie discontinuancu. of spliuts, iii the iuajloritv of cases
treateti bynmeans of Mie classical nietbod of prolongeti splinting0, etc.

2. Thieadvantacs resultiug froniearly pass,,,ive movemiei ts- an essential
]recur-sor of wxhiclî is miassage-arec especially niotewoirthyý,, a fact which
was fully eliciteti in an inquiry matie by the present writer in counc-
tion w'ithi a comnnunication read at the meetingr of the British M\edical
Association at 1pswich iii 1900, thbe evidence obtained prvving conclusiv-
ely that early passive miovements is followed by a coi-re-spondiingly earlY
returu in the ordlinary vocation of the patient,.

3. The benefit of the mnethoti is reinarkably deimostrated in fractures
in wvhich the chances of union are practicafly 'il-e. g., intra-capsular
fracture of the neck of the thigh-bone-the indications being to obtain tie.
best use in the tiamaged limb by insu ring free moveinent and by prevent-
ting the wasting of muscles concerneti in sucli cases massage anti pas-
sive niovements are irîdicateti at once.

4. The danger ofthromnbosis and emibol ism fearetiby sonie surgeons does
îîot eitmore than in fractures treated by prolonged splinting. Cases
of emibol ism miav have occurreti iii Mie course of treatillent uporr the Elles
un1der consitieration. but Mie writer, 'vhose experience or the meth1-
od is probablv larger than that of any other surgeon in this country,
[Bughlind] lians met îvithi no such case, althioughl lie lias seen thiree inst-
ancs of embolisni (one fatal) in fractures nanageti by prulongyet Splint-
ing. Thrombosis and embolisnîi will f'romn Lime Lo tiîne occur in fractures
however treater], a tact of which any surgeon of large experience must
be painîully aware. - - - - - --- ________
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~The inethod is not siiited to those wvho lack discretion or wvho
arc defective in dexter-ity- a reinark which applies with equal force to
-the rnajority of -surgical met-hods ; to such bthe classical treatment 1 yv
.prolonged splinting, wbatever ibs disadvantages iaýy be, is better udapted.

6. The pincilipal (lisabilities attaching to the union of fr-actures in
faulty positions, unless the dispiacernent be gross or of the rotary kind
-Are avoidable by the use of mi-assag.te an d ea.rly mnoveinents, by which ad-
hesions around the fracture are avoided.

'7. The method is not to be reglarded as at substitute for treatinent
by splints on the one baud or by operative nieasures on tbe nther, but
should be used as a rational adIjiinct to each.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS AS TO DIET AND TREAIMENT
0F GASTRIC FERMENTATION.*

JLSNER, of Syracuse, N. Y., states in bc Jnteiv'nat.io'ni-e edict1
i agazin e for Ju]y, 190], that the larger nuinber of cases of ferm-

entation Nvitb ga-stric catarrh are due to inisuse or abuse of tbe stourwach
and associated orgrans -of'dige.tion. No trea-tmienitcanibe eflicaciouswlvich
does flot .emphasiz, tbe pri me importance of living~ under proper hygielnie
conditions with. the regyulation. of the diet, inaterdlictingt spirits of ail kinds
inclludingt malt liquors ;also change of scene to a. climîate whcere the
patient finds it possible to exercise free]l' in the open air, 'vhere lic
,engages, if able, iin ouit-of-dIoor sports. Tlnlcss there are con train i cati ons,
batlis are to be talzen daily. Thie bath, tbioughl the patient bc ple1lioric,
wvithout arteriosclerosis, mmay be used to) stitniate the slzin ]iearf,," thius
relievingr the patient by eliminating worn out inaterial and st;inula-ting
circulation. In many of these cases the gastric catarrh i:i materially
aggravatcd by a cardiac insufficiency, due to a stigg<,isli and j'ooi'ly nouri-
sbed inYocardiuïn. Thle temperature of the bath nîust be regulated by
thc idiosyncrasies and condition of bbc paticuit. Living under :such
changed and favorable conditions, %vit1i a determination on tihe part of the
patient to assist (for these unfortunates know there weaknesses), will bc
suffici ent, without the aid of rnany drugs to eftèct a cure, if the mucosa
and submwucoxis tissues are not yet materially chianged. Dr. Elsner's pre-
ference, if drugs are used, is for thc bitter tonics, wvith a fou dose of
Carlsbad sait early in the. morning. Tihe intestinal tract imist be kept
open, for daily moveinents are necessary.

*lJhe 7'herape'uir~ Gazelle.
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Lavage is always used wlhen there is free morning emnesis of inucous
or where, diet and the above suggestions fail t,) relic-ve. The intragastric
spray is rarely needed, thiolgli occassioually a weaki nitrate of silver solu-
tion (1 :5000> hias seemed to improve the symptoins in cases wibhi thick-
ened mucosa. The menthol spray lias b)een used for its sedative effect,
-%vhere, voiniting and pyrosis where anroying and rebellious.

rntragastric electricity lias been dîsappointing' . When it hias proved
of value the benefit lias been considered (lue to psychic effect.

The author bias used both galvanisi and faradisn -tlbc latter often-
or £han the former. Faradisin with bigh tension, long, fine wire, and rapid
interruptions.

So-called autiseptic, drugos without strict attention te diet and hyg-
iene, have given only indîiflèrent resuits. The author's preference romains
for the bismuth saits with b0enzonaphtho). With) these lie always gives
small doses of belladonna, aud strychnine, or nux voniica.

Favorite formnulac are :
WBismnufh subnitratis, 0. 3

Bismnuth. salicylatis, 0. :*
Puilv. ipecacuanhoe, 0. 01
Benzonaphthol, 0. 3.

S.: One suchi powder <ircctly u.fter cach rneal.

WTinet. beIIadonxýý, 5. O
Tinet. capici, J. .5
Tinet. gentian coinp., ?ý2. O:
Aqua3 puraŽ, q. s. ad 128. 0.

The ietdurng ~ixy dys ne treatrcnt : Tnterdict starches, . weet,

a.nd cereals. 1ua parts of înilk -%ith lim-e watcr in small quantitie4
giiven at intervals of two hiours, if stomach is irritable. Barley wvater
salted : animal broblîs and broiled scraped bee' mnay be acided after
slight improvement ;overbaked toast with liqiuids taken xvith spoon.
Later a mixcd diet, including beed once daily, also eggs, mnilk, vegretables,
Phillip's cocoa, coffée, and fruit for breakfast. Every case is a Sep)arate
study. The outhining of a suitable diet requires time, patienc-e, and
4eonsiderable exporimentation. There are no set ruies.

Believing that bbc majority of cases of fermentation with gastric
catarrh are due u!timately to niotor insufflciency, active exorcise is ad-
vised - as horsaback riding, golêing, cycling, and -walking, according to
the age and condition of the individual patient. Massagre and ««Zimmer
Gynmast*ikz " after the method of Schreber lead to material imnprovenient.
The nervous symptoms, often in bbc ascendancy, can be releived by giv-
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ing the patient ag,,recatble occupation. Make the heart light~ by keepirig
the brain active. For wvell selected cases, where fermentation is exces-
sive, belching, of gas annoying, constipation depressing with pressure
byrupLoms, the £o!lowing formula is sucgested

Wý Sbrycbnia suiphat, O 06:-
FI. exbracb belladonnie, O. 6.
Aquoe lauricerasi., 50. O
Tinct. gelsernii, 12. 0O
Ac1u.oe puioe, ad 12.8 0;

S.; Teaspoonful before eachi ineal.

THE PRESENT STATTJ. 0F OUR KNOWLEDGE
0F AUTClINÏ'OXICA.TION.*

By DR. JOSEl>Il NOVACS, Seinior eý-;istant at the Principal Cliinie of BudapCuL.

T is ge-nerally kcnown that Bouchard wa3 the first to coul the attention
1of physicians to the facL that under certain circurnstances the urine

cointains some toxie constituents, and from this facL L'e bas drawn the
conclusion that these toxic mabters must bc circulated in the blood, where
tbey are also forrned. French and Italian physicians investigated the
question witb the greatest accuracy, and endea-voured to explain these
phenomena on chemical grounds. This elucidated thc fact that not only
during bbc normal process of digestion, but also in certain pathological
conditions, varjous chemical substances are formed in the sbom.chi and
intestines (phienol, streptotoxin, volatile f atby acids, aikapton), wvhich
bodies, wvhen in*Jected into the bloodstream of the animal experimcnted
1ùpon, gave risc to very striking and characteristie constitutional symp-
toms.

These phenomena -are similar to those of poisoning., and, on account
of the poison being, in the organism itself, thc group of symptoms thus
arising reccived the name of- «"autointoxication."

later on it wvas elucidatcd that bbc toxic matters whichi have sucb a
deleterious effeet upon the tissues of the organismn, can be also 'formed in
other parts of the organism. «Especially is this truc regarding t'le inter-
mediary and final products of metabolism (aceton, diacebic acid, lacbic acid.
oxybubyrie acid, and ainylobutyrie acid). The last-menbiciec sonrc:ý of
autointoxication, being, formned by the ïnebabolism going on in the tissues
them-3e1ves, the pathological symptoms arising therefrom were given the

* Ai:dical .Press and Circiilar.
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narne h.is(ýjogenetiv cr i'nle7rtitiat autointoxication. Thlis inuelh thorefoli&
is cerktain tha,[t amongt the, difierent phiases af înetabolisrn cliemical sub-
stances are pr-oduced, -which have a deleterious effect upon the organisa,
by virtue of thieir ehemical toxicity.

Now the only quest1 ion rernaininga undecided is wvhat nîay l'e the
cauise of the fact thaï., the toxie m-aterials, pernîaneitly present in the
organisai, are in one case active and in another absolutely inactive. The
explanation inay bic: first, that these chieinical pro3ucts beiiug very
changeable, are decornposed, and later on unite Nvith other products of
rnetabolisrn and in such a way they ar-e )îarnulessi ; second Iv, that the
oranisînii bas under its command certain bodie:s tîat defend, it. w'Iichli
hold the eniemy ir1 check, and1 -o these poisons are eliiîiated fi-0cm the
organism.

It is evident, however, froni the preuding th.ut NNIiilstdiîustaîî
the chemial ground of autointoxicaticti nu Iigltt liad li.eil ilirowvn on
the diimly iighted territoi-y of pathology.

In the first Internal (Jlinic of B3udapest, KoîLîiSaîîdor initi-1ted
extensive investigations for t1ie deterinination cÀ tue osiotic relation cf
sick and heakhiy mon (1893). Froin tIîese ii etgtosit ecatîne clear
that the niolecular concentration of tlie normal blood is strikiîîgly con-
stant (0-56), and :io we w'ere.ijustified in supposing that tlhe fuLetiomîs of
single oirgans are best carried on by thlis phiysical statu of the b]oodj. On
the contrary, it wvas evidJent that in diseases in; the course of. wiîich auto-
intoxication occurred in its inost striking for,,,, tie csuîctic 1)ssr of the
blood Nvas increascd to the Iigh'i st point.

1'articularly ve, found this gre-at physiclogical. altei-atiomi of bloc'! in
the varjous formns of nepliritis, also in several cases iii the course of the
development of uriccaia. Similar resits h e bovin aflor.led byu~ si
gations carriied on on cblorotic patients. Thiese lud nie to the conviction
that the physical alti-eratioii of tuie bh'od cf chiorotie patients wvas x'eîy
closely related. to thiat taking p'ace in nephii itics, anid at tlie sanie tiine,
under the influence of these dise-,ses, syxnptom.îs very inucli reseîubling
the wraeraie signs of ncphritis liave set in. Iii a contribution, publiimed
at a corresponding period, I descr.ibed thie resuits, of nîly invebtigation on1
this subjoot, calling attention to the fact that the chreeitesynîptons
of anSimia and chiloroý5is crtn be traccd-back to autointoxi cation.

On tbe, other hand, nothing was more natural under such circuin-
stances than to suppose that the autointoxicatioiî stands in a clcse
relation to the changed physical alterations of the blccd and cf Uîh juices
of the organisin, and acting on this supposition we Lave, laid the fuunda-
tion of the f'urther study of autointoxication. For in order to deci de.
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this question more aeeurateiy I made some further investigations, iu
whichi I tookc into consideration the osmotic relations as wvell. I injected
the urine of cioroties (baving a low molecular concentration> and the
urine of patients sufl ering f rom heart disease (possessing a high molecular
concentration) into h ares. Similarly I used in several cases lhSmogiobi-
nurie urine. With the urine of chiorotics I eoid nrt produce any
abnorinal symptoms on hares, but, on the eontrary, with the urine of
patients suffering from heart disease I observed the weliknown syrnptomns
of autointoxication. Furtherînore, it Nvas sbriking thiat from hoerogiobi-
nurie urine I succeeded more easiiy and rapidly in producing the
symptoms of intoxication.

I arn, therefore, justifled in eoncluding fromn these exp riments that,
the osmotie pressure undoubtcdly bias some connection wvith the urotox-
icity, but 1 had tco keeD in view that, other factors nxîust, also play sorne
rote in this niatter. For instance, amongy the constituents of the hoerno-
àlobinurie urine the potassium saits prevailed; therefore, I believe that
these saits have a great influence upon the degree of urotoxicity. The
results of' rny nurnerous investigations eiosely tallied wvit1i the cxperi--
mental resuits Kortinyi Sandor attained on uroemiec pat>ien(s. lIn some of
his cases too the osmnotic pressure was proved to be very high, but there
were aiso cthers that showed the reverse.'

My invc3tigation3, with regard to urotoxicity, I had to Mlien abanL(-on
owing to inany calls on rny tUrne in other directions> but later on> in 1900,
1 again commienced to deal with this qtieztion. This time I could carry
out iny experlînents far more easily. The starting-point of these last
investigations wvas that there exisis sonie connection between «osmnotie
pressure and the urotoxicity of thc. urine. For iny experience I used
hares and mice; I injected the urine of pneumonie (in an unchanged
condition) and the urine of pneumonies and others previously rendered
isotonie, togrether with isotonie sait solution, and finally isotonic~ sait
solution, togeLher with unchang'ced pneumionie urine. By these experi-
ments 1 hoped to be able to prov e undoubtedly Lhe efficacy or in effieacy of
the osmotic pressure. The resuit attained on mice I cannot put forwar.1
as trustworthy, because, most of the animais suff ered severely from the
injections, although this muchi le certain, that under the injections of sait
solution none of the animrais died, wvhilst fifteen to thirty minutes after
the injection of unchanged urine of pneumonies ail the animais died. lit
is important also to note that the urine of pneumo-nies afier the erisis
proved to be much more toxie than during the course of the i1lnesei.

The luid injeeted into the animais was equal to a third part of their
weight.
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And now, after reviewving my experimental data, whilst searching
for the active agents oIf urotoxicity, and supposing these, urot-oxie agents
(evacuated in and extracted from the urine) to be circulating in tissue
fluids, my conclusion is Justified, that, the osmotie pressure, as well as the
chemical constitution of theso agents have somne influence upon the pro-
duction of autointoxication. It inust be rernbered, however, that thero
are also other active agents, such as potassium saits, and no doubb othera
as yet unknown. Besides the supposidon is that these ag-entoi can
support each other in their effeets; my expeirnentat data at least sceeim
to prove this cooperation. It seem sure that each of the above-rnention-d;
components aids in the production of autointoxication. What cannot be
demonstrated is what share they respectively take in the phienomenon.

The efficacy of the osmotie pressure is proved by the experimental
fact, that, the red blood corpuscles seem to be extraordinarily sensitive to,
osmotic pressure.

I think the following case is a very instructive one, rendering good
service in the explanation of this nebulous question.

Two months ago a patient Ivas admitted into our hospital with the
following symptom-s :-On the first two days headache, uncontrollable
vomiting, great prostration, the pupils were contracted and reaeted very
sluggishly; respiration normal; pulse beat, 90; temperature tending to,
subnormal. Partly- on account of these symptoms, partly by means of
exclusion, we thought we hiad to deal with urSmia. The examina tion of
the urine did not verify this supposition (1, per cent. albumen, kidney
epithelium beiug present, but without, cylinders). Examination of the
blood demonstrated, that the freezing point had sunk to 0-72. Patient
was soporous, and later on comatose. On a second examiuiation of' blood
and urine the results 'vere similar; therefore, we thought àt necessary to

* administer an enema of physiologtical sait solution; this was followed by
striking imnprovement, which lasted forty days; then periostitis bas set

* in, and also pueumonia wvith endocarditis and Lever (.39 and 4VQ0C.).

During the feverishi condition aibuminuria was present just, as at the
time of the admission of the patient. Fourteen or fifteen days after the
onset of~ the fever the patient died. The autopsy showed no nephritis,
but parenchymatous degeneration of the kidney; evidently it %vas a case
of uroemic intoxication .vitlb ait expressect clinical image, wlb v.roeric
bloocl without nephritis. IL is impossible not to observe here the connec-
tion between the high osmotic pressure and the expressed pathological
image of autointoxication; and aithougl this case cannot ho used for the
decision of the question as to whether the matters, kept baclc on account
of the renal insufflciency, poisoned the organism by reason of their
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osmotoxicity or by thc-ir chemnical. efleet; yet the supposition can almost
be excludcd that chiemical or biological toxl;ns that had accuxnulated to
an extent corresponding to, this high molecular concentration, would be
able to cause the intoxication of the organisin. It can be more easily
understood, that here not a single, but diffirent protoplasmie poisons
were actingy, amng which the excessive osmotic pressure mnust certaiDly
have a certain role, and this can withi facility be brought in accordance
with the above-menLioned experirnental facts.

Posner and Vertun sought the source of urotoxicity and autointoxi-
cation almost purely in the osmotie pressure, this being, gathered from
their comumunication publishied in 1890 in the Berli'ner KJfi-nischie
Wochenscrift. The Paris Sehool, and especially the pupils of Bouchard,
described the resuit of their investigacdons in the same year, and they
lHkewise apply the name of 1' osnotoxicité " to the toxie effeet of trie
osmotie pressure.

The autointox -1cation, therefore, which during the last, decade consti-
tuted the most diligently cultivated part of p thology started at Birst
troni our Clinie, and being carried on also at obher clinics it gained a new
foundation by showing the existence and action of autointoxication,
without, however, the older hypotheses being cast off. There are in pro-
gress, however, stili more recent investigations from, ivhich, as seems
indicated, we can expeet further light to be thrown on this very occult
questioa: I mean the searching, after toxie matter, which are the products
of internai secretion.

TREAIMENT 0F ACUTE INSANITY IN GENERAL HOSPITALS.*
BY DANIEL, R. I3ROWER, M.D., LL.D., 0F CHICAGO, ILL.

A S we look back over the history of medicine, we marvel at the wn
Sderful advancement in p-ychiatry. In nothing -.Ise lias the century

just, closed shown such mightby strides, and it is 'with commendable
pride that, we, as Amecricans, can dlaim that, here the insane were first
e.ievated froin the position of victims of diabolie possession t.o the dig-
nity of suffeèrers from disease; that here their hospitalization first began.
lIn the year 175.9 Pennsylvania provided accommodations for the insane
in a hospital where other p&.tients wvere admitted, but to Virginia belonga
the credit of having organized the first hospital for the insane, and I had
the special privilegre of ttakitng a somewhat active part in -,he celebration
of' its centennial,.November 10, 1873.

* American MeCticine.
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Ib was tventy years after this Virgyinia hospital was establishei diat
Philip Pinel be .aine physician to the insane of~ Bicetre, and, striking off
their chains, placed themi under hiospital care, and twenty-three yeara
afterwards William Tuke opened the York IRetreat.

The progress in these early days îvas very slow. The Eastern
Ltinatie Asyluim of Virginia did not becomac a hiospital until Dr. J. M.
Gait became its superintendent in the year 1841. In France so late as
1834 the insane were incarcerated in cagyes.

The great work cannot stop; advancenient must continue. 'J'lhe foun-
dations were laid by Pinel, Tuke, Esquirol, Chiarruggoi and Gal]t, and upon
these foundations a iihty structure, as is the hospital for the ins.an!c of
to-day, lias been built. But it needs mauch to make it a perfect edifice,
and wve, their successors, nmust sec that the construction is continued on
scientifie lines, and in harmony wvith the spirit of the age. As commend-
able as are the methods of yesterday and to-day, thiey nîust ho improved,
for progress is the order everywvhere in medicine and surgcry.

The dcfects in Our palatial public institutions of to-day are:
(1) That thcy are inost of them too large, considering that they

eontain both acute and chronie cases. It is physictally impossible for
the medical superintendent to individualize bhe wvork, hie must intrusb a
great part of thc*medièal care and treatmnent to bis subordinates.

(2) Thcy are too far from tbc homes of many of tbe patients.
(3) The admiss;ion -to these hospitals is by cumbersome, antiquated

and unscientifie miethods, often subjecting the patient to a severe ordeal
that sometimes doos s-ýrious la.rýlage, pbysically and imeutafly, and
dirninishes pro-portionatcly their chances of recovery.

(4) in soine of tbc commonwealths of this great nation, nobiceably
iii the State Of~ Illinois, these noble institutions have been degraded to bbc
position of political machines, blîir organization used to cartry elections,
to defxay campaigu expenses, and to reward tho1sc. wvho have rendered
some special party service.

Inthe language of Dr. George F. Keen, " The politican thrcatens to
strangle scientific investigation, dethrone officiai integyrity and dwarf
the efforts of a generous and sympathebie public whien it. hionestiy strives
to alleviate tbc disbress of its fellowmen."

In tlie presence of these objections, delay is frequently experienced
in inducing the fpmily to place the unfortunatc member prow-ptly under
hospital treatment, and thereby the prognosis is Made unfavorable.

Many of the acute cases cani be wvell cared for in the gencral
ilospibal. For twenty ; 0ýars pasb I have had Lnder care and brcatmenb,
in a general hospital, cases of acute insanity, and a reaso-,able number
recover.
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Since the organization of the INeutrooical Clinic at the Cook
Couaty Hlospital, 6ive years ag(,o, scarcely a clinie lias be-3n hield without
one or more cases of insanity being shown, drawn frorn the general wards
of' the hospital The -%ork that is being done in these wards can 'be
done in tbe wards of any one of tbec hospitals that are now to be founa
in evcry enterprising city ail over the counitry. To do ib wvill require
soxnie inancia. support from the counties, but bbeceounby authorities can
wvell afford te be libera1 in thc effort. o£ dlealigç wibh insaniby in its
earliest stages, whien the chances of cure are so mucli greater. Thie.New
Yorlk Lunacy Commission estimates that the ultimate average charge
for every patient admiitted to a state hospital who is net discharged
rec3vercd or improved, aniounts te about $6,000.1

Tfle admission for the insane te Qhese wvards of tbc general hospital
should be free as for other patients. There is no scientifie reasen why a
case- of brain disease causing insanity should be eomnpelled to pass
through the %-ourt, and a, disease o£ tbe saine organ proclucing hemiplegia
should net. 0f course, I kr.ow that there are in seme cases important
property interests involved. So there rnay be in a hemiplegià wvith.
aphasia, and, as a rule, these interests can wait, fer, in my judgment, no
patient should be rctaiued in the gencral hespital beyond six months,
unless wvdfl on thc road te recevery,, and if at tbc expiration of that time
the patient is net improved, lie can bc sent te the special hospital by
thc ordinar-y court proceeding.

I think care should be exereisi in the seleetion of cases for general
hospital breatmcnt; indeed, I would limit it te tbc prinîary curable
conditions. Mania, melan2holia, and stuporeus insanity; bbce seconzdary
insc&nily, thie psyichic <lcgencr-acies, and bhc arrests of <IevelolpnYent sheuld
be excluded.

I arn very grateful te have received yesterday from Dr. Hcrdi-an,
-the distingruishcd Professer of Nervous diseases of the TJniversity of
Michigan., a copy of an act that became a law in Michigan, May 25, 1901:
«To providu for the constriiction and equipping of a psy chopathie vTWrd
upon bbc hospital grounds of the University of Mfichigani, and to appre-
~priate the surni of S50,000 thierefor." Here i&. a stcp in the right direc-
tion, and we boe that tbis influential and scientifie association may
endorse, and by their mighty power initiate ail over the lad such an
ageney for the cure of insaniby.
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TREATMENT 0F NEURASTHENIA.

IN the section of Psychological Medicine of the 69th Annual Meetingr
of the British Medical Association, A. T. Schoaield M-.D., Physician to

the Freidenheini Hospital, London discussed ' Somne conditions of suc-
c2ss in the treatinent c)? Neurasthenia " (British Medicai Journal, October
26Lh, p. 1236.) Whiie recognzing the distinction ordinarily and correctly
miade between true neurasthienia, nerve irritation or exhaustion, depend-
dent upon external causes or physical lesions within, anel neuron-imesis
with its distinct mental elenienb, the writer discusses the treatment of
functional nerve cases generally under the headings, personality, diag-
nosis, treatment and details.

Dr. Schofield. believes f;rmly in the existence of the sub-conscious
mimd, and ascribes neuromimetic diseases to perversions of this sub. con-
scious mind, bridgibg over as it does the gap between the conscious mind,
whose derangements cause the mental obliquities or insaùity and wlich
is a necessary element in malingering, and on the oixer baud, the ner-
vous system with the nervous diseases havingr a truc physical basis.

The personality of the physician should always be marked by syni-
pathy, patience, perseverance, firmness and tact. Sympathy need not
be manifest for " tbe quick unconscions relation of one mind to another
when in barmony " given rise to a real sympathy w'hich is alwvays feit
-when it exists in the plîysician for the sufferer, giving a confidence in his
skill and a restful feeling o? being understood that is ahinost an assurance
of a cure. It is neces.îary to this mental condition in the physician that
he dismiss absolutely the idea of malingering, and remember that a dis-
case, ofthe iioagi nation ii uoL an imLiaydisease,for ev'en pain in itslast,
analysisisamentairathier thiaiaphysica-lfact. Patience depends on sympa-
thy andpresupposes anappreciationof thcsuffering caused bythie.efuintional
nerve diseases, while perseverance mearns patience in the face of the diffi-
culties resulting £rom the despondence o? the patient and the scepticism
of relatives :but it is repaid by- the confidence inspired in the mind o?
the patient. Intelligent firmness in essentials, flexibility and leniency in
unimportant mat>ters meaîîs thie possession o? tact, itself a mnost import-
nnt, element, in any course of treatmnent. "Tact is the unconqcious
mental totich, as necessary in these conditions as the educated touch to
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the surgeon in others." " Symp toms must be regarded in the light of their
imnpirtance to the patpient, hoiiesty ini considering only the patient's in-
terests must be the guide of every action, and care iust Le taken that
apparently iusignificant, details do nut, invalidate the general resuit.

As for diagnosis %ve, first decide whether mmid or body plays the
chief part in the distease ; then f ollowing Charcot's distinction w'e different-
jate diseases of thie consciousfromn those of the unconscious niind, and be-
fore deciding definitely on treatment we inust carefully elimninate Snell
as are not in possession of a sound consejous mind, for where mental
balance is disturbed no rapid or pe'*manent cure can be predicted and

nany forms of' treatinont, are contra-itidicated. Having gone so, far the
division into neurasthenic and neuromimetie conditions remains and is
often rendered difficult by the fact that they niay be co-existent or asso-
ciated with real physicial lesions. In pure neurasthenia we mnust differ-
entiate nerve exhaustion and nierve irritation.

The best method of cure wvil1 be that attended wiLh the, Ieast trouble
and expense, for the patient, -%vhethier rest, cagdrugs or other thera-
peutie agents are used;- cast- iron ruies should be avoided and the Meth-
od adapted to the particular case. Tentative or experirnental systemns of
treatment may be adopted but the aspect to the patient must, be definite.
Oenerally speaking, such cases cannot be treated successfully at
home, so homes and nurses mnust, be provided. The requiremnents
of the former wvil1 be tact, patience and a suitability to the
whiînsical. requireients of the patient, while, the retreat chiosen should be
quiet, hcailhfu1, and with a dietary unlimited in range. Suggestion lias
is place but it is best used iridirectly, that is through the mnedinra of the
remedial agents muade use of by encourag",ing, the patient and instilling
worthy motives and -so making the, sub-conscious mmid itself undo the
mischief it hais wroiught.

* A NEWT OI'ERATION FOR HYDROCELE.

DR. LONGUET in "Le Progrès Medicai " under the hieadingr "Surgi-
cal Technique " describes an operative treatinent, for hydrocele,

varicocele, and allied affections consisting in the so-called extra-serous
transPOSitiOn Of the testicie and having as iLs saluent features: *lst. The
transposition of the testicie outside its serous sheath and its normal lo-
cation. 2nd. In, the, utilization of this serous sheath to enclose the cord so,
tilat the tunica vag(,inalis becoines perifunicular rather than peritesticu-
lar. 3rd. The abzence of Cie tendency to haemnostasis as there is no sub-
serous decortication. Five different forms of procedure have been used
by this surgeon which are described as internai, extemnal, higrh, lowv, and
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trans-septal ; of tiiese the first is the most suitable for the treatment of
hydrocele. A general anne.thatic is not, required if the operator is facile
and expeditious.

The procedure in the internai. transposition is described in three
stages. 1 st. The openingr of the tunica vaginalis for e-vacuation of the
contents of the hydrocele-an incision about 4 to 5 centimetres long over
the te.ticle. 2nd. The temporary luxations of the testicle and the en-
sheathing of thie cord by a serous ring or' which tbe secreting surface is
turned towards the exterior and fixed by a suture overcast. 3rd. The
transposition of the Lesticle replacing it in a cellular space enlarged'
a.rtificially to receive it and finally the suture of the cutaneous wvound.

The indications for t[iis operation according to the author, are hydro-
cele, heinatocele, testicularx ectopia and varicocele; lie quotes in support,
of it seventy-five successful operations for the first class of case. Three
cases oe ectopia of the testicle were unsuccessful ou. account of shortness
of the cord, this lie regards as a contra-i nd ica Lion ; Llhree operations for
varicocele gave relief and a cure wvhose permanence wvil1 be decided by
time.

POLITICAL ASSASSINS.

N the Philadelphia Mledieal Journal, Octcsber 2Gth, 1i'illls under thie titie
"'Political Assassinations in sonie of their relations to Psycliiatry and

Legal Medicine" makes; au investigation of fifteen historical caues of
political assassinations begtinning with that of Henry 11I, of France, in
1589, up to the preent, -wii3h particul;îr reference to the recent crimne in
th\e United States. He divides the jerpetrators of these deeds into four
chiâses: (1) sane conspirators; (2) assassins ecearly recogcnizable as insane;
(3j degenerates who are not insanie; and (4) degou-erates of doubtfui in-
àanity, including aiong the lirst, Booth. wvho shiot, Lincoln, among the
second, Guiteau, and in t.he third and fourthi classes Charlottce Corday,
Santo, the assassin of Carnot, and 'Bre.ssi, who shot King Hiumbert.

The writer niakes a clear di.stinction between degretieracy and in-
sAnity. The degenerate is one who bias been reduced to et type lower
thian the standard normal- individu-tal and lie generally bears ceiain bodily
landmarks called stigniata, while on the mental side hie evidences a gen-
dral want, of harmony between volition and instincts, and the -varying
stages of mental wveakness down to idiocy. Insanity on tlie other hia-nd-
should be diagniosed by a study of the phiysical state and the miental
symptonus preenf-ed. Yonthful degenerates later in life ilot infrequently
become insane, with system-atized delusions, stili later passing into demen-
tia, and in this connection it is interestingr to note the imimature years of
the assassinis bore mentioned, ranging as they do frorm twenty to tliirty-
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five years with but one over forty; and in the older insanity was clearly
marked.

Assassins clearIy recognizad as insane are frequently to, be classed
under ' the type ' paranoia political," having as thiere dibtinctive feature a
delusion oE a mission, political social or religious, %vith a mionomania of
self-irnportance. The -%rite-r does not classify Czolglosz, but the inference
is that lie belongys to the class of degenerates and that though direct evi-
dence of conspiracy bas not been adduced lie wvas doubtless the dupe,
conscious or otberwvise, of the leaders of the Anarchistie Party.

AUTO-I NTOXICATION IN EPI LEPSY.

H EBOLI) A M.; BRATZ have carried out aiseries of experiments iii order
to clear up the doubt which still exists w'ith regard to thc part

play-ed by auto-iniitoxi cation in the pathogenesis of epileps;y, and publishi
theix, resuits, togyethier with somne critical i'em-irks in thc Deut. rned. W1och.,
No. 36, 1901. They injectcd the urine and blood of epilepties mbt dogs
and white inice. The dogs reccived from 2 to 10 c.cm. of urine obtained
(1) iniediately aFe blie epileptie fit, and (2) one hour after the fit.
The patients froni whorn thc urine wvas obtained were, selected because
they wvere suffering fromi fornis of cpilepsy which strongly suageited
a gastro-intestinal or other formns of auto-intoxication. In no case w ere
convulsions produced in thiedog. Thieblood wa- obtained by wet cnpping-
and b0y venlesection, a-ad was delibrinated at once, so that xviffin 5 or 10
minuCes 10 c cm. could be injected subeutaneously. In one case Ulic
motor centres hiad beeîî destroyed, so that a scar taking uts place the dogr
w'as in a favorable condition for the onset of an epiheptic, attack. Ail
these experiments, too, were negative. Two animai-is, a. d%~ abd a bitelh,
Nvere Led on imilk and alcohiol in increasing do3es, and kept in one kennel.
The bitech gave birth. after eAven weeks to a litter of puppies, who ail
appeai cd healthy, and these puppies w'ere treated 1, subetitai.,9ous inýjec-
tions of urine and blood, but withoût effeet. They airned at producing
an alcoholic hereditary taint. Thcy hid as ÀituIc succeýss with whIite inice,
altbough th( y found that nîice were miore suitable experimen t animials,
since, by wa,,y of a control experimient, they produced convulsion-, wvhiehi
prcceded comna and deathi by injections of carbaininate of aniinonia.
One case only produced anything approaehing a positive resuit. An
elderly spinster, who suffered fromn occasional epileptie atlWacks, was
suffering froui miigraine, Lurred tongue, constipation, and vomiting,
after a pause of 1; year iii hev' fits. They applied a wet cul), and the
blood obtained t-h us, whcen injected into a nionse iu doses of 1.6 ecln. pro-
dlucci tw'it.chings after b our. These twitchings reappeared af ter 1 iouir
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and the mouse died 30 hours after the injection. A second mnouse died
after 18 hours, but w'ithout twitchings or convulsions. They couclude
that tlieir experirnents fail to slîcw any connection betwveen the toxicity
of the juices of the body and tic occurrence of epilepsy, and althiough,
they dô not put aside thie possibility tliat certain forms of epilepsy may
be due to auto -intoxicativu. thev cannot support this theory until
future experimients give ther different results. They detaiI ail] the
im portant self -poi soningu th eories, froin .Alts simple explanation of epilepsy
as a gastro-intestinal disturbance producing a poison which. irritates the
brain celis, to Binswanger and Jolly's bheory of a secondlary "'toxSemie
epilepsy."-Biii.ý/h iliedical Joit-rnal.

NOU RIS HIMENT 13Y TRAN SFUISED B LOOD.

B ER (Munch. Med. Woch. N~o. 15, 1901), bas made --series of experi-
* ments to deterînine the value of transfusion of blood as a thera-

peutie agent. Hie used deflbrinated sheep's blood. injecting îf, into a
superficial vein in aniounts up) to 20 c.c. By agglutination and Lolutioni
of the fortign corpuscles transitory hiyperoerinias and serons exuidations
appeared, resultingf in soîne cases in dyspuoca, cough, Lever and itlbnmi-
nuria, ta. be followcd by sigus of increased nietabolisin as hunger, thirst,
etc. Hei used this iiethod of treatinent in seven cases o? tuberculosis and
these exhibited ai narkzedly favorable resuit in increiised w'eight, improve-
ment in appetite and in strength and grencral tondition.

RZOYAL ARMNY INIDICAL CORPS.

T IIE October nuber of the rractitioner, ILondon, Eng., bsapungent
editorial criticisîn of iNr. Broderick's seheme for tlic re- organization

of the Ro3 ai A riny Medical Corps, the text of which mnay be found in the
Britisli Medical Journal, October 5th, p. 1025. It is pointed out that
while the central idea ini the seherne is the creation of an Advisory Board
to, advise tie Secretary o? State and supervise the R. A. M. o., theoreti-
cally an excellent addition, their value is nullified by the fact that the
Secrctary of State need not take their advicc. '« The B3oardl in fact, wil
bc in exactly the saine position as the Choruis in tie old Greek tiragedies
whichi consisted of a group o'f respectable. elderly gentlemen, w'ho benevo-
lent.ly gave counsel and '<presented Eteports " to King(,s and Queens, and
if this advice wvas distastefuý the Chorus wvere told to keep it to thein-
.selves. The '\loniarch xnight be represented as saying :-'< What righlt
have *vou %vith such advice to bore us ?" The Board replies,« 'Sir', ]'m
the chorus." Only to be crushe<i by the reply, 'I Sir, you're very inde-
corus.'
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EDITORIAL.
AN 1MPORTANT DECISION.

REMAR~KABLE decision, involvingr the rights of iniedical practi-Ationers to collect, fees for professional. services rendered hospital
patients, -was rendEred by Judge Morson in Toronto recently. The case
wvas one whierein a leading surgeon of the city sued to recover .33J in
payment for an operation for appendicitis performed in St. Michael's
Hlospital. The patient. who wvas describcd in court c< as a robust, rosy-
looking felIowv, of fine physique," wvas engaged w'ith his brother as a
farn laborer. H1e was restored to perfect heaith as the resuit of the
operation but feit under no obligation to pay for the treatment.. In giv-
ing his decision in favor of the patient the Judge delivered hirnself as
follows in reference to hospital attendance :-" The public bas a righlt to
assume that the treatnient is free. These institutions are supported by
public charity, donations, gran ts, etc., and therefore the presuniption is,
at least so far as the public 'yards are concerned, that ail treatment is to
be free. The right to pay dependiugt upon ability to pay is not rccg,-
nized in law. If patients have to pay then it is not a publie institution.
Doctors on the staff cannot recover unless they flrst notify the patient of
the rules and regulations of the hiospital."

Accordingy to this ruling- of the Court, the wvay is opened for hospital.
abuse to, even a greater extent than bas previously obtained. A wealthy
patient, if lie is sufficiently mean, may enter ýa publie, Nyard a-1 obtan
free medical service.

The remiedy, ho-%ever, lies in the bands of the profession and it re-
mains to be seen if they will continue to b-, imposed upon. Public hos-
pitals could not, exist withlout the disinterested support wvhich they receive
froin the medical staff and the latter 'vould certainly be justiffied in
standing togrether and refusincg their services to any institution that wilI
countenance such abuses If thiey fail to do so they are false to thcmselves,
the interests of the profession and to, the conimnunity at large. The medical
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profession assumes -a large, and many believe, an unnecessary re!ýponsi-
bility, in giving gratuitous services to the poor, but when those who are
able to pay can iegqaIy obtain free treatment in the same way, it is cer-
tainly Mine that some concerted action xvas taken. Whien tic State is su
willinrg to spend public funds in establishing laboratories whcre free
examinations are mnade, isolation hospitals for the free treatrncnt of con-
tagious diseases, to vaccinate frec of rharge, to provide accommodation
in our general hospitals for thc free treatment of ail persons. cntirely
without reference to the ability of those seekingy these services to pay
rbr thern, to the detriment of the interests of the medical profession,
it is surely time that inedical mien should stand up for their righits
and insist that provision be made froma the public funds to pay
for medical attendance not only on paupers, but on those able~ to pay,
whoiii the present systeni is attempting to pauperize. \Vhcn the public
begin to dlaim as a right the charitable medical services that have been
so freely rendered, it is in ordcr for doctors to consider 'vhy they should
bear without recompense or thanks the burden of treating pauipers, and
others willing to be classed as paupers, ir- order to escape their financial
obligations.

THE CANADA LANCET.

Ehave pleasure in announcingr fo our reader8 that TuLe CANADAWV LANCET is now under the control of The Ontario Publishingr

Company-the publishers of Oanada's only literary journal, Tite Ccinadjan
Maoazine. the managrement have instituted a progressive policy,
havingr in view the issuing of a journal that wviIl creditably represent
Ujanadian. medic:ne in ail its interests. The columuis of TUIE LANCET Wvil1

be open at ail times to the publication of anything that has for its objeot
the advancemcnt of Canadian medicine and the good of the, Canadianl
profession without reference to school afffliations, proprietory dictation or
other local or personal interests. The journal will be devoted to the
service of the medical profession ini general, whose confidence it hopes to
menit aûû whose hea,,rty support it hopes to obtain. The management is
absolutely free, and proposes to remain free, froin the influence, dictation
or cont.rol of manuf-acturing, advertising, and oLher commercial jr -rests.
It is confidently feit that the time in our national evolution has corne
when an independent medical journal, plau,.ýd on the broadest basis
possible, will be, cordially received and supported by the profession.
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An ed.itorial staf of live, active wvorkers is being, chosen. f row. amnong
leading, men in the jrofession iu vario>us parts of the Dominion; -,heiir
naines will be announced a.t a later date.

The journal wvil bc enlarged and oblherwise irnproved and1 it is in-
tended at the earliest possible date tu makze it original througfhout.. We
àsk our friends in the profeïssion to watch iu-; and give us their infltuence
and support only ini-so-far as we follow out f.titlhftly and hionestly the
policy wvhicli we have outlined. \Ve wvill be pleased to receive sugges-
tions .froin our readeiýs, the adoption of whichi wvotld inake t.he journal
more acceptable to, theui or in any way inet-ease its usef ulniess.

FREVENTION 0F TUBERCULOSIS.

T HF, last meeting oie the executive coiniiittee of the Provincial B}oard,
of Health deait especially wvith the prevention of tuberculosis.

Naturally Dr. Kochi's recent paper at the London C2ongrress wvas a theme
for special consideration. Notwithstanding his vie-ws in reference to the
non-cominuni cabili ty of bovine tuberculo3is to the huinan subject, the
Boardl very wisely, w'e think, urged the continuence of ail the precautio-ns
previously recomnended in the prophylaxis of thiis disease. The Board
repeats the following rcommcndation given in last year's report:

(1) The need o? sup-plyingy isolated wards for conurnptives in public
itstitutions:- (2) that in private farnilies there should. be as muchi isola-
tion as poss*ble, and special care taken to destroy expectorations:- (3l) that
vacated rooms should be thoroughly disinfected; (4) that local boards
shoulil rake rules for the notification of cases o? consumption, while at
the sanie time it points out it is not in order thiat bouics should be
placarded, but that Boards may assist householders, especially thle poor,
by supplying printed rides and directions for limiting the dangers from
infection;- (5) the need for municipalities establishing sanitaria for giv-
ing aid to persons, especially thc poor, affected with tuberculosis.

NO BOR.DER-LINE IN MEDICINE.

T HE following editorial1 comment in llie Philudeiphia Mledical Joui wal,
we are pleased to believe, expresses the good feeling of the medical

profession in the United States towards the Canadian profession and
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people, and wet are plezised tu. publisli it as an dklct-ual antidote to miI
editorial ini the Detroit NIedlical Journal which 've coitnniented tiponi in (1111
()ctol>er number.

-Jnternational 1)re jndiue is fleX'r miore ilna.IPpropr.ia.tely shown (>r
ilore U1)I"rraiouslV expres%ed tlian wbiètn it resents the ofilolie for-

elgui friends in a tinie, of need. Trhe fact tliat one of President cilv'
nurses bappenied to be a citizen of Canadah probably, did flot ugsii
the reiotest degree to t-.lw Vast niajority of Arne2ricani people ai thouiglit
of criticisiin. The prt?'judice is too rnicroscopicaily sinali1 tu be 'othevei
now a mioment ,s notico wlere it not that it unfortuinate]y fuund expru(s-ion

;au Aiiierican ndia ora-.elast place in Nvhieh it shonld bave
benseul). We pi-int l.eIr the (!ignîi ieJ 1reph' Of the (CAI.A LÂNI, v

:1,11( w'e assure <)ur Canadikin contemipora.ry tliat wve are in fi l accotd ivitli
the Sentiments whichi it. 11a1s tstfeU pesd Th'e American mzedical
profV Sioni, inor-eover, does not reg.a.rd the Ckinadian mi lical IiIt'essionl as
-alien.- The science- of medieinc is too costi-opolitani. and thbe relations

bptWeen 1the Initud States anid Canadla arc too mnany and] close, to toler-
-Ut the exIiibitioli of sueli a pe~tty SectioîiaI1 xpiritasiîtho vr

w'hich onlly Iîariiis Iijîni by whIoni it is xrse"

MADE IN GERMANY

A NOTH ER startiing discovery is announeed fromi the 1F'tlierliid.
rThis tinte, Professor Fredlerickz Lueller proposes the injection of

eier mnosquito poison or the blood of patients sniffering froîin malaria
as a. cure for cancer. The observa.ition that, cancer is \'ery inifrequent, in
mnalarioiis regions in the tropics lead the professor to conclude thiat nialar-
il poison nust, e antagoîîîistic to the developient of these tuiors, hience
bis idea is heralded a,; an epochi-xakzing (liscovery in the lay press.
Probably the ton days' wonder lielias created wvi1l atiord "eIf -Justitication
for the publication of such v%,a.poringrs. Mýoreover, hie bias offered an
opportunityfor sorne one of his fellow -courntry'xnen to corne- forward
with an elaborate dissertation to show thiat Professor Looffler was basty
and .ll-considered ini his conclusions aud -possibly, even to Prove in pas-
sing, that mal%'aria! blood and mosquito poison reully predispose to, cancer.
in thie discussion that, Ynu.t, necessarily follow who L-now's hiew rnany
Gerinan savants niay emerge fro,'n ani obscurity thiat rnighit otherwise
have continiuud to envelop theo and gain for a short pi-riod the publie
attention. If tibis end does not justifx' the means we fail to see why the
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learnedl Profe.soi' did flot remain silent until le was iii p)1)55C5io1 of sOmel
expceriimental data to warrant Ilmi in placim-g bis curVe before t.he public.f
"l'ie publication of' suncb hasty ard iiuprioven iine1thods of t1eatmnent of

pathological conditions in whicli the peo, le at, large take so in;uch inter-
est, fodlowed as it alo-st invnriably is by limîitng failure, discredits
iût, onlly t>110'e iimumîedately coneerned, but, wl'hat is iiore( tnfortunite,

ornsudsre d~ n 0 dit.e profession in g'ener-al. The Germani;

have l)een itue o'reatest offenderis ini tbis respect for sonme time past ani
the ino-toriety whichi they mu-e crai,.,n(r w-ill (lo inuchi to iuderminie die
credit andi confidenice xilithmey dùserve for îmany vontrilitioms of iii-
estimable value t<> modern scientific inedicine.

A LESSON TO CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS.

S O1'E nonths agyo, the (leath of' a child while under the treatmment of
aChristian Scientist for diphitheria, was made a subject for investi-

gation hy a Ooroner's Court in Toronto. The jury brough)t ini a, ver-
dict coiideinniing Christian Science and declaringthe clmild's father culpahly
nlelîgent in n)tlhav*ng providedimedical atteindance. This led tonacharge
of niarm:slaug-chter being laid --tgainst. the fathier. The case camne up for
trial before Chief -Justice Fal.conbridge, at the recent Court of Assizes in
Tforonîto, and resulted. lu a verdict of guilty. His Lordslnp in cbarginig
the jurv, hceld that an aduit inight use bis judginemit iiu having iiîrdical
attendance, I<ut that in the case o1' a child it wa.s difl'rent. Here thelaw
draws the line and steps iii for the childs' protection. As timere wasno
question as to die good intentions uîwd sincerity' of the accusedJ lu thiis
case, lie was disrnissed Nvithiont furbher puni.shinent.. The verdict, 1mow-
ev',ri, caunot fail tO lhave a salutar-y eWeict and %vill ineet wmt.h generaI ap-
proval. While thie mnass of believers lui Christian Science proha.hly hiold
the doctrines lu gyood faitti, they are too often the inere dupes of sehieirs
whio exploit tlin for the ba,;est mîercenary objects. Tîmeýsi' 1 rofessional,
pray-for-hiire healers are the real criminals wl'ho deserve puniishmnent anmd
for whomn efficient legisiation should lie procured. Su long a; their
peculiar creed allècts none but theisel ves, there is no cause for ecomplaint,
but whien their pr-actices sacrifice the lives of lielpless children 0or ei-
dlanger the public health, as they (Io in cases of cuntagious liscases,
thecy deserve no toleration. That the eommmrunitx' are lu no mnood to
countenance their whinis, is wvell ýshown hv the case in question, as well as
in several others wvhich hav'e recently beeni iuquired into. The authori-
tics are to be conumîiendled for the vigorous inanner ;ii whicli they are
dealing with themi.



EDITORIAL NOTES.

,ritîe Medical Fnculty of Bishop's College opened its session on Oct.
Ist with an iritroductory lecture l'y Dr. F. W. Camnpbell, the Pean. The
attendance was suclb as rnight be expected in a college whieh tlîirty-one
years ago began with eleven teachers and now lias i'orty. The D)ean
pointed out to the students the ardi-ons and toilsoine profession tbey Lad
chosen, but assured them that in it, if faitliful, they would find that
whicbi was pleasant and agrecable, morally and intellectually it was a
profession whicb could not be ovcr.-rathd(.

The dates original]y decidcd upon for the meeting of the Ainierican
Medico-Psyeholo-iea.i. Association haiving, been found to confliet, witb the
meeting of the Arnerican Medical Associatioun at Saratogya, the date lias
been ciîancd to June I 7th to 2:th, 1902. Dr. Burgess" of the Verdun
i4 ospital foir the Insane, is Chairman of the comîînittee oft arrangements.
The mueeting takes place in Montreal.

A Toronlto Jury in ant inx'esigation irito the death oF' a voung, woinan
suflirng- fi-ott) goitre. tintder ostcopatbic treatinent brouglît ini the follow-
ing verdict:-

.X e fi i d tfiat thle deceased cainle t, l i î1eat h ini thle rin is of H. Ci. Jaqui th anid Fitura
A. Fredtrick, ini the t iiîfederatioii1 Life Building, ini tlîis cît%, ,on <)t. 30, 1901, lî'y sîîffoca-
tio)i froin Idouil i n th vicwi iiipip -cand i Iuiis, canse cilli g' i t i. Ini viicx, îof thli evîden ce ani
mde(i cal test il n(i r' l m i t ei ýt tjjumli lo iCs"pmisi Ii lIitY t O liy I clsll or piensonls. we
liclievc t hiat tll lcourse oif tiemitîiiemit pluîsmîil la thle pesonsî ini t bis cause, Herlicrt Jalajiitl
and 1llîua Freiekl, ilidili tlle ilanie of îasteapatlîists, is îîîîsk1ilfîîl andî daîî1gelîîîi, andî wî
are of opJinî~in tîjît stiut lax ilîuhld li cîmamted lil x%%îîîîl put ail endl i to Ilii danger
oui, Jraitîe lac, aîîl<tiacs oif a niîlîî ature, %wîie-l we t.liaxe rias'il ii hlîieve aie far toi
flhimeriiia ini thlîsit .

We believe tllft the verdict, setting forîh as it does the dangers to
wbich penions are exposed under treatmîent by unqualified <and ignorant
pretenders, is particularly tinely and we trust it will not pass unheeded
by the authorities coînipetent to deat with the tnatter. Even if sttch in-
vestigations dIo not immediately lend to the enacttnent of la1wis for the
publie protection, tbiey serve a goo pups i d Cgtecmn i
to the dangers to wvhich tbiey are ex1iosed.

The Quenis Medical College had a successful opeling on October
2nd, Justice Macietitian presided iii the absence of Principal Grant wbo
wvas stili very ill. Among, the others prescrit wvere Rev. ])r. B3arclay,
Montreal; Drs,. Fowler, Gassett, Ryan, Anglin, Mundeil, Connt Il, Ross,,
Ford, Su-llivan of Kinoston: Dr. Gardner of New York and Dr. Me-
Phesoui of Totonto. Dr. Sullivan, who maie the speech. of the occasion,
referred to the progress of the mnedical college and its fbundcr: -If Dr-.
Stewart did flot found the institution, lie took the credit ir yway-
and who dared deny it ? Whien lie stalked clown street with bis
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Scotch taitan around hiirn, the people knew that trouble was brewing.
In every assize court antd anyý otiter couirt lie figured as plaintitlor defeni
dant. 'Twas saidl lie was cro-,sed in love, that be lad( foug-ht a duel,
and was the best snipe-shot iii the city Well, iii those old days,
Dr. Stewart used to grind bis class iîîstead of teaching thein. Fie
alwa 'vs started with an exarnination, sitt ing at table witlh an oli coat, and
four wvax candies lefore him." "It looketi more 1like ant Irish wake," ex-
claîmed the ductor, wltile the audience rae.

There is probably tf cure"' so absurd andi fanta.stic as tiot to attrapt
many seekers for heal ti, who are intellectuaily incapable of seeing %v'heeiin
the real nienit of the systein exists. T1eIîe Nudity cule-" is o11e of the latest
and tnost ainusino'r crazes. It is thus tlescib>d by a French journal:

Tiv(e is a viliae in Austia, litai thle .\irittit, wliie titi Nutlit' titre is 1 îractf 'cil

llie tleblitatiil iteiti Ïilleittts, tite tireti, ece., Uati got tre andt, iii th litrstttie otf Ailani,
expose t here indtividtials t o tite tir, tIte sitît's ay s, ori the rai i Tice ttsare ea refit ly ar-

raiiged So as to ilt tiff ail view of the partients5 ; abat andt shrt tiliiks oniii areî alttwed
the sexes arte seittîtitet . liaths. tî assa gt, gyiiiast ies', aind gaintes t il intt utlget ini, an aiI

strictt vegettiatt diet tii tIt stI iv titlt h~ Itîh i.

The inefficiency of the usuai niethiods of dealing with internai hein-
orritage by theù physician 'are welI appreciateti. The use of gelatîine gives
promise of better resuits. llie Medlicul Pïc.ss and (]ir(ala,' states that

Grniuw's c'xpeiitcts stili cottiit lte topintittn titt gelatit, whttt stibeiuttneutusîy
iîîjecteîl, iii a powerfttl styptic. His injectionl is two graitini5 tif gelatitte iii a huîîdred
granmmtes tif at physiolougieral soiluti of etîtti oî sait it jeced itt the titigli, sitie of the
titit>rttX, or. abinuiîîî al Wvall. Tiis tieatiteîit liats Itecrti iii is liandts niost efficaioîts ini miîîy

cases tif iniiterîttl littîitîrittige. 'l'lie gelistinti apilears ttî rit 1 idiy act lis a poNvciftl agenît iii
proditiîg coaîgulation tof lthe bitoti, aind thi us a irestinhg thte getiertl *ditieilisi s. 'fliere tai

oeweait poinît inhsx 1 îeî-lîîîîîîs filaItlitisa sîîîs wliicl lie fîrîîkiy tîits.
R-e te'lls uis tiat sîtie tif h ii vasets rctq titci at tuutiiniatitti of diigs tu effeet th iteinosta tii
actionu."

The mctlïod requires care and is not entirely fi-ee front danger, as
shown by the occurrence of two caseî of tetanus in patients undergoing
this treatment iu Guy's Hospital.

The following are the officers of the Trînity Metiical Society for the
ensuing year: Bloiaury 1~cte1Dr Charles Siteard ;Pre,sideïtt W.
T. Williamns let Vice-Prctedeù J. H. Kidd ; 2ndA Vjc'?-I>-e8idet: A. J.
Fraleigh ;JdVice-i ,'e8idef ut:G. H'. Carlisle ;Séc retar//: L. G. Ail-
wooîl Representaties :Toronto Generai Hospiral, Dr. J. M1artin ; St.
Michaeis Hrospital, Dr. Chkarles Elliott; Sickz Ciidren's Hospital, Dr. W.
H. Lowry ; Isolation Hospital, J. B. Coleridge. This society of the
undergnaduates holds its meetings every two weeks, the itiaugrural,
meeting for this session on Novem ber 6th being, an exceedingly good one.

Only 81 cases of typhoid fever have heen reported to the Toronto
Board of Healtli up to November lst of this year, the lowest record in
ten years. In October only 16 cases were reported. When it is known
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that as ininy as 15(j cases of this disea-e have been reported during the
C'orloSponliir month im otiier years it, will be appreciated bow satisactory
the present liealth of the city is.

OtIier contagions, ca>eýs nulnl>ere(l duiîg October :dîlhtiieria, 71
4ecarlet fever, 69 :last year they were: diphtheria, 106 ; scarlet fever,
:17. The deacbs froîin contagious diseases in the city last mionth w cre
scarlet feyer, 6 ;diplitlei'ia, 15 whooping cough, 3 ;tvphicid, 5 ;tuheu-
losis, 33. Considering the above statistics, it is readily understood why
the citîzens of' Toronto congratulate tiietsel ves and point to the i lealth
])epartmnent as the one model branch of the CitY admninistration. If other
brancht-s were adnministcred xvith equal eiîcrgy, ability and o-enîeral effici-
4ency, the ( it.y Coinicil wonl(i find their dluties more agrecable.

We are pleased to pub]ish in this issue of THEi, LANCI.:' a reply froni
1)r. NiePhedr-a) to L)r. Oillc's letter refcrring to the absence of an On-
tario representative at the recent Tuberculosis Congress in London.
While the Ontario profcssioii miay be slower than soine other8 iii matters
such as Dr. Oile mentions, we doubt if any country in thc wor]d is more
advancedi as to legrisiation goverrnng tuberculosis and ,o making provision
for sanatoria for the treatmnent of persons suffering from thc disease.

We are sure that Dr. OHie hiad no inteýntion of reflccting personally
on Pr-sf. MePhedran but ratfIr felt that one so able to do honoî' the On-
tario profession should bave been accredited in sonie representative way
to the congress. Thc interest which lie has always taken in promoting the
campaign against tuberculosis and] iii educiiting the public in this pro-
vince on the subjeet of preveuition of the dJisease qualitied himi in a
peculiar mnanner t> represent us on that occasion and we believe the bar-
den of Dr. Ojile's complaint is that an opportunity was lost in fot having
himi do so.

The Swedish Parijunent bas voted the sum of 850,000 kroner for
the establishmîent of a public sanatorinin for lung diseases in South
Sweden. Two other sanatoria, one fer Central, the other for North
Sweden, have been establisbed with the help of the fund of 2,200,000
kroner present-ed by the nation to King, Oscar on the occasion of his
jubilee not long ago. For all threc sanatoria the state lias proî'idtd the
site and the tituber required for the buildings.

Q ueen Sophia takcs a special interest in thc provision of sanatoria
for lung) diseases in Sweden, and it was at lier wish that the national gift
to the King was applied for this purpose.

Thie officers for t.he ý ear of the Post CJraduates' Medical Society have
been electe(l at a ineetin(g at the General Hospital as follows :-Hon.
President, Dr. J. T. Fotheringham; Hon. Vice President, Dr. Goldie ;
President, Dr F. A. (3lelatid; Vice-President, 1)r. J. Chisholîin Secretary-
Treasurer, Dr. J. H. Brent , Committee, Drs. O'Brien and Cuirrie. Dr.
A. C. Macdongall presidcd at the ineetirig.
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SOUTHERN MANITOBA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

A LARGE Meeting of the inedical moen of Southoern Manitoba wvas
I~held at Napinka oni Oct. 9th for the pulpose of organizing an

association in that district. Aniong thoý,e present wero Dirs. B. J.
MeConneil, of Mordon; J. A. MceDonald, of Biandon: George Riddel, of
Crystal City; F'. L. Sehiafinr, of Boisse, ain, and Drs. Longheeod, Hughes,
MecEown and Lamont, of the (.XIlenhor-o line, and Di-s. Davidson. Byers,
Knigh t, Alexander, MeDoiiiil ani Caselnian, of the lieloraine line.

Dr. Schafflher, who had taken un active part iii arrangingý, the
meeting, occupied the chair. After al discuission and fuill cojisideration of
the matter it was tesolved that anr association be formued to incelude the
three soutbern hlns of raiIlvay wost of Winnipog and the Pipestonle
bralich. The folloxvingy officers were thon elected: Dr. 1B. J. MeConnell,
Mordoen, president; F. L Schaffner, Boissevairi, vice-presi dent; T. J.
Laniont, rîeie.ile, s&ccrtary-treasurer. Exeeutive counceil: Dr. Riddell,
Crystal City; Dr. Longheed, Glenhboro Dri. McEowil, llartincy, Dr. Brown,
Cariian, and Dr. Cleghorni, Baldur.

Aftor tire busine.-4s part or the irieetin£r was disi ose4l of the mnibers
of tire a4sociation dinied at the Russ.el Hoise, a very pleasatit eveniîig
being .spent. The profession of Sou thern Mýanitoba are to ho congratu-
lated in~ this evidence of their public spirit and progressiv'eness.

TORONTO MEDICAL SOCIETY.

T IIE openinig address o? the Toronto Mýedical Society xvas delivered by
the Pre,.ident, Dr. 1". N. (J. Starr. He (leait in a mntst inte' esting

inannor with the fathers of inedicine in Toronto, under the titte of
The Passing of the Suirgeoii." Ho outliried the careeýs of D)r. James

Macaulay, G rant Powell, Christophier W idiiori, Peteor I)eihi, Johni Rolph,
jWilliain Beaumront, Charles Gwynne, E. M. Hocder, James De La Hooke
anci others who dlià so inuch. for omr profession ini tire early (lays and
wlioso naines are now scarcely ky.own Co uîany of the youingor getiera-
tiorn of physicians. H. fi. Wright, Normai Betîmune, Thos. Aikir)s, Jamnes
Ross, John Fulton, Lachliui IclFarlane and Fredorick Strange belon'. to
a later period and thoir iiemies are stili greon. Dr. Starris addross
was illustrated wvitlî excellent photographs of thoýe old surgeons, (lis-
played by mnoans oF a lantern. Too littie- attention has lieretofore heemi
giveri ini Toronto to the history o? medical educatiori in tire province
andi in devotitng an evening to reviowing the careers o? thcûme to wIIO!FIl we
owe se miich Dr. Starr bas set an example which we hope înay have
Marly followers.



PERSONAL.

Dr. H. Softly (Trinity '.9,8) lias beguin praetice at Maxweîl, Olit.

Dr. Thos. M. Williauison (Trinity '92), of Saginaw Cit.y, Mieh., bas
been spendingr a holiday in Tioronto and other parts of Oitario.

Dr. Ahex. J. Meackenzie. late of the resident, ineilîcal sta1, Toronto (Jen-
eral Hospital, bas been appointed hyianto Upper Canada College.

I)r. .1. J. McKenna, for the past two years resident physieiail to St
Michiael's Hlospital, lias opened an offiee on Chiirch St., T<'ronto.

Dr. R. R. Ilensley. foi- soîe -ars dleîuotnstra.ttor ini enwhryology and
his3talcugy 'toronty 17niversity. lui,; acceptedI a siînihlr alpoiIItlndnt ]i h
Uni versi ty of Chien go.

Dr. Harv'ev Clare, of the ( rillia Asylumt, bas been mîade a,-.istzInt
phiy.sieiani at dhe Bruck ville Asyluii. Dr. Wilson has been transfered
froîîî Broekville to London.

D)r. GI. A. 'chînliiidt andl Dr. Turiibull, Lite of tb.. resitient. nw1dical
ýstaffi of the Toronto General Hospital, leave shortlv to spenil a yvar ini
post -gradiiate study iii Europe.

Aînong the reent de;itis aînong the prlsinwere 1) -. H. W-
Bain. of' P rinCo Albert, N.W.T. -,)r. Charles de ~l:riîeMontreal
and 'fruiiiaii W. i unconibu. of St. Thomnas.

Il.. (J. A. C'harituîî. MCGIlI College,.Montical, andi Pr. P. G.Wtolvy.
Jolins H opkins thi versi ty, Balti more, have Iwten api oin)te cdlow in ~
I>athology in Me(JiIl U'ni.-ers.ity Medical Faculty.

Tbree Nova Scotia niiedical mnen. Di~. E. E. Bisset, Of Pttrt Mujrienl,
IDr WV. P. Ternaî, of Sidney, and Dr. I ugal Stewzirt, cf B.3ridgewvater,
have recentiy sufi'ered rcîa.icsof ty1phoid, AIÎ ia-ve rcoveredI.

Thie followimg gmntleiiivii hiave been e!<.cted to theý Seiiate of the
Un1ive<rsty of Tront by acehunation - P)r. W. H. 1-'. iknMr. 1. H.

t .~IiC~Ol, r.Adain 1-. \right andt IDr. .Iaincs M. McCalhiîiA.

Dr Victor A. H.irt and Dr. Fredl J. Hart iTinity '!i4 %lio luave lwen
praetising for a niunber of ea' s iii Sauit Ste Marie, Mih.are rettrning
to the.-ir native landl and t.akitig upl practice at Barrie, Onit.

Dr. Fi. W. Marlow, hde bý ouse pli,%sician1 to St. Michael'S Hospital.1
Toronto. lias left for Europe -%vlere lie Nvill spend a year iiin s.gaut
.stud v. Dutritiw( hiý, absetice D)r. Marlow xvilI act as L.ondon eorr',ýsuonIdent
tO THE CANIIA LANCIE'r.

Dr. Gow (Toro'to 'ms), foriiierly a resident physici:îîî iii inthe. Sitk
Children's,_ anti General Hospitals, Toronto, andI bi.tely on the resirient,
staff of the .Johns H-opkins Hospital, Baltimnore, is visiting friends in
Toront o.
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The inianv odsrf Dr. James Third, Poeorof Medieine in
Queeri's Univer-sity-, wvil1 be pleased to lea:'n that~ 1w lias quite i-ecovered
froui tlie attack of inîtiple neuritis f:-om whichi lie sut1f.red <lurîng the
past wxinter, and lias resurned bis 1rofessional du ties.

Dr. (I. E. DeWitt, of Wolfville, N.8., read 21 valuable palier oii "Fresli.
Air in the TiX'eatimenit of Consuniption " before the Mýaritîiiîw Medical
Association last, JuIy. It is printed in th)e Ucetober M<'ii,û 31Cd'2e

eers. Dr. De\Witt thinks the value of freslî air should( be taughrit ii i the
public sehool.

Dr. .1. M. Jory, of St Catharine~s, Ont,. wvill ltave t;he ,s.viipathy of
his profeý:sional brethren in the suddlen (leati of bis w'ife, on October l.3th.
The cleceaseci lady waq a datioghter of Dr. S P. Ford, of Norwood, Ont.,
the Conservative candidate for Ea..st .Peterb)oro in the eorng eletions for
the Lçegiýsiative AEsembly.

Dr. H. G. Barrie (Triinity '98), tbe popular Y .CA.representative
with tue Royal Canadian Regirnent in South Af riea, iras înarried recently
in Yokoliama to Miss Macdonald, danirghter of the 1ate Sexiator Johin
Macdoîîald, of Toronto. Dr. Barrie is at presenb engagred in miedical
missionary wvork ini China.

The following have i ecently beeii elected to olee in the Quebee
Collegre o? Phy,,3cians and Surgeonis: President, Dr. Lu-.hapelle, Montreal;
Vice-presidents, Dr. Valice, (.,uebec, and Dr. Ci-ail. Mc'ntreal; Regristrar,
Dr. Marsolais, àlontreàl ;T'reasurer, Dr. -Jobin, (Quebec: Secretaries, Dr'.
McDonald. Montreal, andi Dr. 1>aii-n, Quîebec.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To itw E(d;t,,?r 0/ THE CAN'AD)A LA<OET.

DEAR SiD.Oille's letter in youir hast issue cadhs for a brief reply.
1 caui scarcely belivve, titat the Doctor would have mîadt- bis, mcalled for
and un.just strictures had lie b-eeii posse5ss(1 of the 1«acts.,. My îvisit, tri
London wvas tinîed so that I could avail irelf of the opportuiit-v uf
being prcesent at. the Congre.ss, inany of whose SbsSions I avtended withl
much) pleasure and flot a little profit. 1 Nwas flot coiiimiissionr.d to re-
present anyonc. I3cing there as a private iiiembh.1r 1 hiar no~ special mes-
sacre to give that was not comnîunicatud over and. over agai in iniiny of
the papers renad. As a ;ilent, mnember I M'as in good conîpany', 11i1 .1g
whiou wcre xnany of the uî.ost distiniguiqhed. meii there. Ha-i the pap-Is,
a.nd diiscu.":ioîîs been restricted tri those wlhn hazd ,oiiietiii, o? importance
to comnnunicate, not. a few of tiiose wl)' took part in 'the preceoilingyS
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wýoiild also have inaintainied. a golden silence and the resuIts of the Con-
gress would not have suffered niateriallY thereby.

1As to the Facu]ty of Medicinie of the IJniversitY of Toronto not hav-
ing svnt a, representative the eriticisrn is even more tinju'st. So far- as 1
lain aware no other simnilar institution had representatives present. A
few delegates registered as mnembers of 1Tniveisities wit.hotit having, been
expreýsly de]egated, and 1 îiL!b,]t have donc so likewise bad it occurred to
me that such was desirable. 1 inight also have otffred somne renîiarks in
at few of the discuîsions, or even prepare 1 a pape r, Ladi 1 thought that by
so doing.the University and tbc FacuIty of Medicine would have 1)een
savel! aiimadversion, or theni epuîtatton inaterial ly advaneed.

1 inay ftirthieî-in n)e point out that there aie important coligresses and
meeting bcing blAd fromni tinie to tiine, sucli ai the British Association for
the Advancemnent of Science, the rInternational (nt's of Physiologiy,
etc., at which it would be both pleasant and profitable for the Faclilty to
be reiprescnted, but the expense of sending delegates w'ould, 1 rear, be
more than it (-ai well bear Of cour.se if any triends cau sec their way
clear to provide the wlierewitbal, the Faculty will be dlgtdto send
the delegates, and will see to it, too, tChat they do their. part in "ýuphclding
the standing, and autborifv of this centre of Medica] Science."

Ilopingr that this brief stateinent will sijifice to exonerate both the
UJni vcrsity and the Faculty, as w~ell as inyself, in the iîiinds of your
rea.ders and aiso in that of Dr. Oile.

You vs sîncere]y,

Tron to,
I st Noveinber, 1901.

BOOK REVIEWS.

PENROSES DISEASES 0F WOMEN.

A text book of Diseases of Women. By Charles B. Penrose, M.D., Ph D., formerly Profes-
sor of Gynecology in the University of Pennsylvania. Fourth Edition Revised.
Octavia volume of 539 pages, handsomely illustrated, Philadelphia and London: W.
B. Saunders & Co., 1901. Cloth, $3.75 net. Toronto. J. A. Carveth & Go.

Regularly every year a new edition of this excellent text book, is
calle(1 foi-, and altlîough it is distinctly a text book, it appears to be in as
great favor withi physicians as with students. The new edition lias been
carefully revised, inucli new inatter bîas been added, arnd a numiber of new
original illustrations have been introduce<I. lu its revised furm this
volume continues to be an admirable exposition of the present statuis of
gynecologîc practice in this country.

The nuthor's methods of dealing with dispiacernents and lacerations
are excellent. He attaches niucli importance to the proper re4oration of
the perineuni in ail cases; and the treatinent of the subinvolution so
generally present. The inethod of aiputatingy the cervix is clearly stated.
From an operrtive point of vica', this is au imnportant section of Lime work.
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Cervical catarrhi is handlcd iii a speciafly interesting inanner. Kucli
attention is griven to the, general and local treatrnent of~ the condition,
good tonies shouki bc given, and the bowels weil regulated. H1e dlepre-
cates tie use of too strongr astringents; lie recotwrnends one or two grains
chioride of zinc to the ounce, pure carbolie acid is often useful. One of
the best local applications is (?hurchill's tincture of iorfine, or two parts
tincture of lodine and one part carbolie acid.

tJnder the ti-eatmcnt of gronorrrhoca in wonien, t he author reniarkm
that wlien the disezise lias extendcdi into the cervical canal or enoinietritim
it mnay bc necessary to curette it thoroughly mnd thien apply pure carbolie
a-ýid.

In closing the opening after abdiominal operations, lie recommends
tlhiough l-and (.-tlroughrl sutures. àlany would dittèr from th is practice.

y J. F.

MANUAL 0F THE DISEASES 0F THE EYE FOR STUDENTS
AND GENERAL PRACTITIONERS.

By Charles H. May, M.D., N1,ew York.

Ptrlîaps dlie noststriking feature of this bookz, is the gicat ainourit
the authior says. i so sniall a compass. Tile second reVis'-ed addition bas
been eulargcd, but tliidile- inatter is all vcry u-eful, and the new plates
especially the colored, add very iunchi, not only to the apipeararice of the
book; hut wvill prove a heîip to the stu<lent. the work is up to date alid
practical througrhout.

C. Tt,<îw.

VECKI'S SEXUAL IMPOTENCE.

The Pathology and Treatmnent of Sxual Impotece. By Victor G. Vecki, M. D. Thirc!
Edition, Revised and Enlarged. 12mo, 329l pages. Philadeiphia and London: W. B.
Saunders & Co., 1901. Cloth, $2.00 net. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Tororto.

The readlinig part of the Medical profesSion of Americamiid Fû-ngland
base passAd judIgnent on tirnis monograpli. The w'hole siibjeet oF sexual
impotence and its treawnient is ciscuszed by the authior iu n exht1iv
and thoroughily scientifie imaliner. The former edition ivas exhausted in
less than t'vo year- In, t'his eclition the<. book lias been thoroughily re-
viseci,. nd uew inatter haï been added, es-pecially t-) the portion dmeiliiig

Ailhougb no one dcmnies that the sexual function is of the very great-
est consequence to the indlividtial as well as to eociety in goeneral, yet thie
subject of impotence lias but seldom11 becu treated iii this country in bte
truly scientific spirit thaL iLs preeminent importance deserves, and thlig

174
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volume viill Corne to, many as a revelation of the possibilities of thera-
peutics in this important field. Vie author ventures to assert that i
many cases if; is a bctter deed to, restore to anl imnpotentf inan the power
so precious to every individual, thian to, preserve a dangerously sick per-
son frorn deatbi, for in many cases death is prefera'ble ti) impotence.

It is a wve1-%vritten, scientific work, and cani be recommnended as a
scholarIy trcatise on its sub*ject. A.

JOHNNIE COURTEAU, AND OTHER POEMS.

By William Henry Drummond, author of " the Habitant, " illustrated by F. S. Coburn,
New York: G. P. Putnam's & Sons.

In his new volume of dialecf; poemns Dr. Drunîmon(l displays the
saine delightful combinatioti of hurnlor ami pathos which bas won so iluch.
poptn1arity for 'The Habit-int." Iu ib3îi collection, as iii the other, lie
give-3 us a few of the types of Fi-ench Canadian character who, tallcing
Eng1lisli with thieir irresisf;ibly fuinny promnlciatiofl, can inspire tis with.
affection as welt as amnure us. It is by his syinpathbic insight into the.,
life and people of Frenchi Canada thiat Dr. l)rummonid is able to do this.
Joliinnie Courteau i,; a rougli lwnf;'-r wvho is tamed hy marriage with a
shewvd inaiagyiflgalitQle Canatdian girl into a sober an- 1 iidnstriouis "iiarie.>
Fader O'llara, Othe godo cure, iillustrates perfectly the relation betweeii
people ani priest. And so, on, in nearly every pocii wve get the kindly
viewv of the French Canad:iani, seeii at his besu, simple. hospitable,am-
ingly boastruil. If; is reafllv thle voice (f thie "'Cianadian "askingy bis
Englisli-speaking fellow counitryinen to understand hlmii and be friendly.
it is nôt Dr. I)ruimmond'zi faitlt if the two branches of the race dIo flot
appreciate eacli Ohe other. C.

BERGEY'S PRINCIPLES 0F HYGIENE.

The Principles of Hygiene : A practical Manual for Sttsdents, Phystcians, and Health Offi-
cers. By D. H. l3ergey, A.M., M.D., First Assistant, Laboratory of Hygiene. Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. Octavo volume of 495 pages, illustrated. Philadeiphia and
London: W. B. Satinders & Company, 1901. Cfoth, $3.00 net. J. A. Carveili & Co.,
Toronto.

This book is int.enided to, ineef; thie needýs of sttideiit. ofnaedicine in
the acquirornents of a knowvIecge of tlliose prmnciple-s tupon which nmodern
hygicnic pracLices are ba-.sed, and to atid physicians andi U-ealf;h officers iii
farnuliarizino thieîselves wii tlibe acvances îa'ie iii hygiene and sanita-
tion iii recent ycar.q. The book is ba'ed on the most rccent dis.-overies,
and represeuts the practical advances mnade in the scie'nce of hygiene up
to datte.

17 -5
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The chapter on sehool hygiene is of more than passing iiiterest. The
site, drainage, strueture of w'va1LN, cubie space and dloor space, relation of
windowv space to cubic space, ighting, bbc position of blackboards, venti-
lation, heating, closets, se'vage, dekseats. defects i11 school-builciings,
are careVully 'onsidered. Medical inspection is urgled. lb is pointed out
that, no one can render such effiecti\e service iii the above mnatters as at
competent physician. lIn ail these inutters the advice of a iedical author-
itiy ini hygiene should be taken. This will no doubt soon lie the rule,
especially in large citiee.

Tfhe gerni bheory of disense is wvell handfled. Th le doctrine of ini-
inuxiity is clearly stated, and the niethod. of the .spread of diseases due tu
iiiicro-organisrns. Disinfection is discuissed in a satisfactory rnaunt'l.
Mucli inberesting information is given on the spread of disea>e by nios-
quitoes and rats. The value of vaccination is giveii us capable of lesson-
ing the death rate at, least tive tiines amnong those wvho take suiailpox,
while a very small percentage of those proper1y vaccinated contraet the
disease at ai J. F.

MANUAL 0F CHEMISTRY.

A Guide to Lectures and Laboratory Work for Beginriers in Chemnistry. A iext-book spec-
ially adapt 1 for Students of Medicinie, Pharxinacy and Dentistry. By W. Simon, Ph. D.,
M.D., Prc ;ssor of Chemistrv i the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Baltimore,
in the Maryland College of Pharniacy, and iin the Baltimore Colle ge of Dental Surgery.
Seventh Edition. Lea Brothers & Co., Philadelphia and New York, 190ï.

Sirnon's Chernistry is one of the few wvorkIs pub1ished on the subject
Nvbich is specially written for students in iiiedicine anld kincîreci profes-
-ions. The author lias attempted with -a considerable (legree of success
to incorporate in one volume the whole subject of niedical chiemi.stry, inor-
oganic, orgyanic and physiological. lIn keeping with. tbe objeet of the wvork lie
Places iii the foreground ail facts wliich are of interest' to the phiysician,
pharmacisb, and dentist, and excludes or passes over ligbtly those parts
of the subject whieh have not a direct bearing on medical science. 'lhus
in the section on chemnical physies, the spectroscope. polariscope, and the
theory of electrolysis are clearly described; and in the part of' the work
devoted to inorganie and organic cheinistry p8rticular attention is given
to the chemnisbry of those conipounds w'hich arc used in Medicine.

lIn that part of thc Manital dee'oted to f lie coiisideration of tbc non-
met',Js, mecals, and their combinations, we rcgret to sec th-at. the author

* does xîot make use of the periodie classification of the elements, an aid
* ~ vhich.i mnost teachiers of chemistry consider oU great value iii studying the

The e-xý-tonsive subject of oirgarlic chemistry is necessarily considered
la an incomplet e forrn; but, we think, the text, contains sufficient niatter
to give a stuilent a clear insight, into t.his important branchi of chemical
science.

17 6
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The last.-the seventh-edlition, the sections on physiological
chernistryv have ben coîxsiderably enlarged by the addition of rnuch new
matter. Thjis, no doubt wvill lie appreciuted by the profession as the
brevity of this part of' the %vor1k in foi-mer edition vwas considered a, deficit.

We recoiniiend the book to the stuident and general practitioner as
volume of moderate size, yet contitining almost ail that is îrnporf>ant for

thein to know in chemistry. G

LOCKWOOD'S PRACTICE 0F MEDICINE.

A Manual of the Practice of Medicine. By George Roe Lockwood, M.D., Professor of
Practice in the Woman's Medical College of the New Yorkc Infirxnary. Second Edition,
Revised and Enlarged. Octavo vo-lume of 847 pages, with 79 illustrations and 20 full-
page plates. Philaclphia and London: W. B. Saunders & Company, 1901. Cloth,
S4.00 nct. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co.

The new edition of this %vork (1901) lias been brouglit Up to date.
One needs only to read the chapter on malaria to he awarc that t.he,
author liais inade use of the Iatest research.

The work adniirably fils the position for whicli it is intened-a
place between thie insufficient"- Conipend " and the often. more thau suffi-
cient «Sy-stein of Medicine."

Anîongr the nuiercions vorks on iPractice this one is wortbiy of a
place. The description of diseas;es and their treLt.ment given are ter.-;e
and clear, and the. work gives iii a i- ost concise manner the points essen -
tial to treatment usually ennrnerated in the most elaborate workzs.

L. B.

A MANUAL 0F SYPHILIS AND VENEREAL DISEASES.

By James Nevins Hydle, A. M.. M. D., Professor of Skin, Genito-tJrinary, and Venereal
Diseases, Rush Medticat Coticge, Chic.tgo. Second Edition. revised and enlarged, with
58 Illustration in the Text, and 19 full-page Lithographic Plates. Price, $4.00 net.
Philadc: 'bia: W. B. Saunders & Co., 1900. J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto, Canadian
Agents.

The publication of the second edition of this workc xvil be welcoxned
by ail who take an interest-as ail practitionei-s must-in the recornition
and treatinent o? syphilis and venereal diseatses. The first 27,1 pages are
devoted to the discussion of thé- mia'iirestations of syphilis in the varionis
tissues and organs and its appropriate treatment. Acçjured sygliilis is
first deait wvith in a general way and then syphilis Of the skin, hair,
rnouth and tonigue, respiratory tract bones, mu-icles, joints, alimentitry
tract, nervous sYsteni, ocular apparatus, etc., are treaLed in separate arti-
cies devoted to them. flereditary syphilus iii its multiforin manifesta-
tions is thenftaken up.
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The second part of the work-303 pages in ail, dih.cuss firvt the
subject of chancroid, disordlers not invarialy venereal us balanitis, pliini-
osi s, paraphimosis, her-pes progenital is, hypochond n asi-i. Then acu te
turethiritis, chronie urethritis, epididymitis, prostatitib, ý%esieulitis, cystitis,
pye.litis, gonorrhoeal rheumaLism, btrictur of the urethra and goiioirlîoea
in women, etc., are fully deait withi and tlicir proper treatinent indicated.
The illustrations are wvell chosen and beautifully exeeuted anid the whole
work is a credit to tie boo)kuîakier's arL ThQvolumnecan be recoin îend-
ed as a full, safe and altogetilier saLisýfactory gruide tu the niatters8 mith
which it deals. One cannot eommend it too highylly.

H. B. A.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE.

VOL. III. SEPT. 1901.

Diseases of the Thorax and its Viscera, including Heart, Lungs and Vessels. Dermatology
and Sypiflis. Diseases of the Nervous System, Obstetrics. Lea Bros. & Co., Phila-
delphia and New York.

To those rnedicafly inclined rather than surgically, this volume is a
£east of good things.

The first nained topice are treated of by Williamn Ewart, F.R.C.P. of
St. George's Hlospital, London-with ail the erudition and Lhoroughness
which is so characteristie of bis work.

IDermatology and -Syphbilis is froin the hands of Gotthieil of New
York, most modern and uiseful, with înany excellent illustrations.

Diseases of the Nýervous Systern, by Spiller of Philadeiphia, aid
handled in an interesting style. Particularly hie refers to Babirisky's
ýsign, pp. 244-6, a to-pie stili of great interest to the gyeneral practitioner as
N'ell as to the Neurologist.

Norris, of the University of IPenusylvania gives an excellent 100
pages on Obstetrical subjects, full of clinical value, such as G are of the
Teethi iii Pregnancy," "«Management of Pregnancy " and "CLabour com-
licatcd by Cardiac Dis3ease,"ý Hemorire,othie Surgery of Obstetries,
and etc.

The volume seemes to the reviewer to be better even than usual.
J. T. F.

MODERN SUi:RGERY. - GENERAL AND OPERATIVE.
By John Chalmners Dacosta. M. D., Prof. of the Principles o! Surgery and of Clinical Sur eryt

Jefferson Medical College ; Surgyeon to the Pkiladelphia Hospital and to St. Joseph'sPos-
pital, Philadelphia. With 493 illustrations. Third Edition; revised and enlarged.
Philaclphia and London: W. B. Saunders & Co. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carveth &
Co., Toronto, Ont.

lu this age of " text-b -,ok makcing " this work wvill surely hold its
<>wn. lIs preface tells us that " the work seeks to stand betwe the
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coml)lete but cumbrous text-book and tlie incompiflete but concentrated
cotnpend " and a pertisal of the book showvs that ilhe author bias pretty
th irou 'ghly lived up to this irleal. In a one volume work of' 1100 pages,
'vhich seekzs lo cover the whrflte vast subject of surgery, undue concent>.a-
M'on and suppresion is necessary ; therel'ore our author wimely onlits the
more thoroughly specialized branches, to the benetit of those diseases and
injuries met with in the daily routine of surgical work. T1he book is not
only a coinpilation of the bet that bias been w'ritten in recent y-cars but
in addition the author lias drawn largely on bis owvn experience.e He bias
been wvise, too, Nve think., in placiin-, a chapter in bacteriology at the fore-
fi-ont of' bis book.

One of thie inost intere-sting chapters is that upion "'Diseases and in-
juries of tlwc Abdomen." This is on the whole a well writtei, section,
showing con-iiderable originality and independence, of thougbt, Ili the
paragraphi on alpendIcitis for- instance, it is ref'reshing to note bow
t'ioroughly the author opposes the very radical opinions of niany of bis
countrynien, in the inatter of operation. Altogether it is a work to be
eoiinended to stuclent and genera' practitioner.

G. A.B.

PUBLISHERS' DEPARTMENT.

Prof. Schweitzer at Detroit.

Prof. H1. Schweitzer, Secretary of~ the Amierican branch of the Society
of' Chiem-ical Industry of~ Lniidon, recently visited Detroit and was niuvh
ipressed with the Parkc, iDavis & Co. plant, especially wvith the biologi-

,cal'dep)artmnent. Hie wvas also iimpressed with the circuflating, library for
cinûployees, the eiergcncy hospital, and the genieral treatmnent emplloyees
receive(l.

Tfle profess r wus asked why such plantýs are not establishied in the
old world. fIe said:

'Tbe reason is that in the countries of Europe every drugg,,,is-l is a
manufacturer. fie conipoiundsi bis own unedieines in tbe back room of
bis store. He lias bis own laboratory, and there lie experiments. Here
it is diflerent. If the druggists; of the old wvorld could bave walked
througrh the plant that 1 -%valked tbrough to, day, they wvould no doubt
have becoine discourageni-( for they wouldl realize that they 3-ould neyer
hiope to learn in a lifetinne wlhat is learned in that institution every hiour."

Similar to the Effect of Sunlight.

The physiological-chemistry of anitilzamni.a, in disease, exhibits anal-
getie, antiperiodie,'antilpyiretie and antiseptie Lunetions. its antiperiodie
tendency is siimilar to the effeet, of sunlight, thougb diflerently expressed.
11owever with antikainnia this latter function is naterially aided wben
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coinbined w'ithi othier weil-knowvn crs,îchas quinine and the umilder
laxatives. T1he ideai conibinatioli 1 have in iiid iiaiy be ob Lained in
Claxative anitikauinia and quinine abe."To -ceLuce fever, quiet pain,

and at the same tiinie aduiinister a geritie t.<nic-laxativ-e is to aecouiplish
a great deal, w~it-li a single ta blet. Aniong the titan diseaes and afièc-
tions w'hichi eal for sucli a conmbinati 11, 1 nîii.ght mention la grippe, in-
fluenza, coryza, couglis and colds, eilfis ani Lever, and dengu1e with its
general discomfort anid great. debility. TI'ese titb1ets adiuiiniistered in
doses of one or two and i-epeated(- ev'ery one or two lours are a perfect
anti-periodic i n înlrand a perfect recowstituei it t on le-ai C e.re3sSiof
of solar life, lighit and energy in inalariai anaeinia.-L. P. Hfainmnond, A.
B., M. D., in llie illeediw.

A Clinica1 Report on Gtide's PeptLo-Mangan.

There rnaýy stili bc sonie doubt whieLher mnanglanuse Is a normial coni-
stant constituent of the hiuinan biood or of an.iy ( f thle ois~<f the, body
writes Samnuel Wolf.,, A. Ml., M. D., Physician Co Pi>iladelp.dia flosîiital.
It iniay flot have becni positiveiV deterriiined] whetlie: iron, ~vêngiven in
an in)org.anie comipound or in pur'e iiietnllic forîni, is absorwle Uv CIeýt-
muins mlembrane of die 3tornacli or initestinal canal, or wlietier it ne-
eomplishes its curative work l'y soute occuit procuss o)f.stîînWýationi of that
memibrane, by vit te of whvichl it takes up witlî gi eater r-ead-*iîe.ss- the nut-
ritive portions of food substances wvhic1i are preseuteil tu it at t1Ue saîine
time ; or wvhether it plys a clieiiiical role in changingt thu contents of the
alimientary canal, so that wvhat eventually pa,;.eýs into the circulation is
more fitted to maintain highi srandards of nutrition or w'ill prove less
deleterious to the processesý.of life.

My -,hIservaitions w'ithi Pepto-iMangan are suuch as cati bc easily con-
firmed hy uisv phvý siciari, since thiey were ail nîade ini pr"teractice,
and rest on kldide and office notes. I bave used tlie preparation CO a
coniderable extent ever siuice it wvas lirst birought to iny notice, whichi 1
think wvas about txvo years ago. Owing to soine specially good resuits
obtained, 1 -was led. to Clic series of ree.orded oUe~toson which this
paner is based. They extend over four inontlis of tinte, and emsbrace
ab>out fifty calses.

in one series of twenty-three cases the patients were ail mnarried
women, rangring from Che ages of twventy-tvo to seventy, \%ho "rnoe
or less anoew1iicîfrom various causes. In ail buit five the results xvere
decided y satisfacýttory,anid of th)csc one fi led to report thie scidtimue, so
that the resuit is not known. The other four were cases of a<lvinced
organie disease, in which no thieiapeutic procedure coul have given de-
cided results. In nine of the t.-wenty-three cases the resiîit,; iinight be
classed as brilliant. In ail of the others I arn convinced(. that. noother
preparation of iron could have donc m)ore.
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